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RESEARCH SUMMARY
Timber harvesting and residue reduction practIces thai
altar shade . surface thermal propen les. and mOIsture Inllu·
ence energy balance and heal Iransler on the site. slgnl!!'
: anUy mlluencIOg temperatures. Because the problems 01
mon311ty 10 seedlings due 10 high temperature and Insufflclenl mOisture ate poten tially widespread and expenSive , It
is ctuclal 10 be able to identify problem sites dunng Ihe
planning process .
Following alternative ovetstory removal and residue
reduction treatments at three locations, ground surface
temperature maximums Increased and minimums declined
s,gnificanlly as the amount 01 overstory removal increased.
POI6nhal", lelhal high temperatures (> 133 oF) occuHed freque(,Uy on all siteS, while polenllally lethal minimum tem·
peratu,es «25 oF) occurred on two sites. POlentially lethal
temperatures occurred more frequently under Irealmenls
involving greater overSlory removal. Similar relaltOnShips
between treatment intenSity and maximum and minimum

temperatures were observed among alternative surface
condlltons resullmg from residue trealmen'''. In general.
max imum and mIOimum temperatures of lturned and hlter
surfaces in clearcuts wore not different . bul mineral soli
surfaces were slgnif,eanlly d ifferent from Ihe litle, surfaces
under a she1terwood cufting. Temperatures 01 a chip surface Includftd maximums sign ificantly cooler than Ihal of
burned and htler surfaces. Observed monali'y of planted
seedhl"'gs on study sites was consislenl With the pallern 01
potenllally lelhal ,emperalures measured on the unitS.
Clearcunlng Significantly Increased SOIl temperalures at
depths to 16 IOches compared to the uncut Ireatmenl.
Humus temperat ures," a shellerwood were IOlermediate
between Ihe clearcut and uncut treatments. Surface condItion also significantly altered temperatures at 2 to
16 tnChb deep. Average temperatures under burned. hner.
and ch ip surfaces were all dlfferer1l: those under burned
surfaces were warmest and those under ch ips were
coolesl. In general. the pattern of Heatment d ifferences tn
tho 5011 IS the same as at the surface. Overstory trealment
dtd not Inlluerice alt temperature.
" high temperatures or Irosts are expected on a site.
va rying the amount of ovorSlory removal or provldIOg
shade by leavIOg more residues on the surfif,ce may reo
duce the potentIa l for seed ling morta lity. ScantlcaltOn 01
the surface to provtde for a mineral SOIl seedbed w,II also
reduce the pOIOnl!a1 for high temperatures and , thus , seed·
ling monallty. 11 IS Important to be aware ot the thermal
properties of the surface mat8nals and understand the
consequences of leaving pJant h!ter, branches . charcoal .
loosened SOIl. and other maleflals on the surface. Where
the potential tOf Irost pockets exists , cutttng units should
be laid out so cold drainage IS not blocked , Overstory
canopies can be effective 10 reducing the occurrenco 01
mIdsummer Irosts

The use 01 trade or firm names in 'h,s publication ;$ (Of
roader information and does nol impl,/ endorsement by the
U.S. Department 01 Agriculture 01 any product or servICe.
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Overstory Removal and
Residue Treatments Affect
SoU' Surface, Air, and Soil
Temperature: Implications
for Seedling Survival

1 ,I 'J.:~rinJ! rl.·si,hh',

r"l1Im"ll an,1 (IIr (llur .:our(m·t' '·"nd it lllll!> r":ouhi ll j! (rulI\
M'\" 'ral r. ·:-ifi u,' 1r."llme nt !" , T"lIlpcm urt':- ar.· "ttrn J ":"I.~1
wil h :ulj:II" '1l1 un,'ul :-tani !:- :t ' lll ", il h " XIIt'(''' ' I1 r" :-J>4tO:o,':ha .....'\I . ln IIt':l t .lit"'" aw l Iht ·rrll:l l " rl li ...· rt lt· .. II( th,· .. ur
(a,·I.·!'. ('1111:;11:0:1 " 111',\ .. f 'n':'lttn,·!lt " '$I'um"· i:- l').:InUlIl"! I.~
lUI/kill)! :I t ,,·:-ull,.. frum Ih n 't' !illltlll:- III .Ii((,·n ·nl 11 .. 1111 111
IYIJl·s. ~1 '·:l."\l r,· 1 h·lIIfl\·r.tlur..:s. r. ·l'r"I"oI·nl Ih.· III 'ralli l mllt!I'
tiiall'ly (iJl l tl\\m~ In'at nlt'nt I.. i'i y,·:tr~ Iatl'r , Th.· 114't,·tll lal
(.. r ,!(t.,t.~ U i ll~ lI1"rlllliI Y, ha:4.'tlun hi~ h :J llflll'\\ 1'·I11''''r:ltur,·
,1:Ull, i~ "II UlIJ:lr'"l1 wilh m' t ua ll't't'llI i ll~ Fu n ' i\,:J1 dam

Roger D. Hungerford
Ronlld E. Babbitt

I NTRODUCTION
" 'salt!'! ill m i\'rnd i'll:lh ' t"'tr1~t'~ that II1 n"I.'III'. ,
f('J,!t.'Ulr.ll illn alllt l'U hH"1 IUl' Ot (,'r" l't ,1,·,,·!t'IIIII'-I1I.

104tJ,!'J..';II)!
l't."\-'ftlin~

Th..· mu~ t s-i~ni fic:a ' i fi nd illlllll'.lmh.' mi,'r" dill1:lh' d l :a n~I ''''
:lrc Il·lIIlrt·rnt urc. li~h t. aII'I muisltlrt, Of Itn.' l1Ia llY 1,Iam
p ruct.':::oc.·~ til:11 arc innu" !II,.. '(ll,y h:IIlIIt'r:lIUrl', li.:ht. ;IIul
lIIuis tur\' Ii\ r:lltll'r ami ~ tlz lll\\' s k i Hli:I; f ia h 'l'I l:J~/I 1. :o, ....!.

linJ;: l'l'tahli!lhm" nt i~ .. n..· "f th. ·
li ft' Ilf :1 (for('ill ~ 1 :1fI11.

mI .:,!

,'m"lal m th. · ";,ri,\

Tcmpl·r.uun.·:; (r..m 1~1I t" I iii F jll an' 1:""1 may 114..'
1l'lh:11 (t.r firsl·yt>:lr cllnif('r N't"1 i1l1lJ.,."l". dl'IIl'ndifl)! " II :< p \'(·it ·)oi
t Hakl·r Hf~I : Sitlon 1:,.;U) :11111 L'XI" '.';U'. ' l in ll" , Bak"'r 19:!lf.
IA'\'iu 19801. Condition I I( tl\l' ,.r•• f, ' pl;l:lm . inh'rrml ":It' 'r
r,·lali'ln=-. alltl li~~u' m:lll,;; ali'41 inllut"ll'l' JII4Irla lity n .,,\·ilt
1 ~.8fl ' . Bakl'r (I !l:!!t) :-: 1:11(·,1 thai thl' limit I,i ~ I(\.· t~ WIL~
I:!:! OF (IIr :! h'Jurl'. ~1 :lxilllulII :,u r(:ll·\.· h 'lll llCrat Urt':l "II
$f luth ' (:li' i n~ anti w,·::l ·(.lciti/: :-:1" "('$ ill wt.' ~ It.' rn ~ I "n l alla
(r\.~IUt· ntly ('x('('('oj l I :t~ OF :lIIt l ,,(h'lI I I ~ OF I~ht':l r"r 1!ll i";'l.
wilh ltl;txirnufIll! r\.'adult/: 17.; :I F (~I\t.'; l n· r Wri ll. 1... 1:111
Il:tti·H (n uml &til ~ur(a ~ tl'lIll.lf:ratun'jI "ftl'n rl.'a ~' ht~1 II :,
h . P ii Cl F i,n "('nllt.' =- I"I~~ at hi~h ·..J,' \·al iuli Jl I""~ in :-"lIth·
Wt':ot\.' rn ~ I ltntana nn.1 t·:i:-tt.'rll 1.1:1111). Sur(:u'''' h"lIl l .... ' .\lUr\.·:I·n :-I:l.jl h · hu rn\.~_1 l'it.'arcutJl: in • •rt'/:"n t'xn_'t.~IIt.· lhlll',,·\'d :'l .. n
Ii!I II 9 ";' IJen 't"lI o ( Iht.' ~Hll i h s tv!,,,'!! nnll tMlfly flO 1 "~ I .·t' n l
lIe I h.· lIurlh ::111("-':01 (Sill'lI WIi.4,: Hullin 1!tlli\). Till.' !.'Xleut
Is pat ially :Inti It.'tn l-'i..lf:IIlYI o ( 1t.'IIlIJCr.l1un·:: l.·x l~,~lin/: lethal
1t.'\·"'5 UII !lites in Ihe ~ ( , r tht' r ll HH"ki,':: i!l nnt knl .wn IIlh"r
th:1I1 (fir l)Oint·in,tinu> IIIt' ;Ulurl'UWIII$,
lI i/:h t('m llCr:tltl rc~ u n (,XJ)hi'l l'tl i'4~il i'l Ur(;ll'l'~ ,':IUSt' )l:iglli(,
i.'anl mhrlality o ( i.'On i(l'r ~('(.·dlinj:.."," ( Bllk('r I:,:t:f: :-iill' n
I!ttio : ('tlChr.tn )!l(i!J 1. Sh":lfl'r ( 1:Ii; 7~ rl'f)l .rlt.'i l Ih:u hi}:1t
t t'IflI ....·r.ltur.· w.. ~ tht.' majo r t·;uu;c n( Infi rtnlily u( fi rl't,yt.':tr
Wt·ster n lar 'h (/" , ,.j~ ..... ·,tI.·III.IIi/l ~ Ult , j !1t.'t.~ tl il1/::l o n
~l uth ' (II " in}! ;lIul WI.'::I' (;U:inl: sl"p,~.!10 in ~l lJnl:lI l:I . I " ~ 'lIle
l·:tS.'JoI. how\.'\'l: r. ~'("( tli f1~S u( 1,,, I ~e l)011.' pi ne (I' i llll~ ,'""1"",,,
' -" ILI/:!.) lun 'e s u n 'in'i l Il'm l ~ r: l lu r":: ••( 1·&!Ito IHi OF
lI .nlan l!~j.u. High heal II-':Itl:; l·rt.':l lt·d Ity ('I-It.·nifl}! tht.·
(un-sl a lSt.1 l::aUS4,' d r)' in ~ II( Ihl' hur (:ICi.· th rouj!h illl'n·:ii'l.'.!
t.'\·:1I;or:.tliun. ,\ 5 the !'ur (;U'c ,tries . maximulIl h.·lIl llcr.llu r,·1"
illl'rl':I~' (\'un \\' ijk 111111 1Jc.·\ 'rit.'Si I!,f)ti ; Cochnm IHfi!J).
t llW tent flt!ralures Itl86-' ('lIUSt.' s i~nifica l11 mortality I r
(:oni(er !~'·',."itlin j:..rs d urin/: Iht.' /: n) w in ~ S(>a!'lln 1C00'hr:1f1 :lllfl
B t.'rn ~ l l·1I I!J7:t: LUI:lI1 ,lJ1d I',' rry If.8:j ), TUj>ol!ra jlIlY. moi:"

t lln ' \·IIlII li lillll:-. lIlId :< lI r (:I,·,· Ilwrm:t1 l,r"I" 'rll" :- ",,"lnl.ut.·
III Ih,· .!t',' n "' IlI't' ,,( frill'l:- II 't ...·h r:tII 1! " ;~t , F .. n I"r I!I7 H.
I.I ·thil l 111\' tt- 1rI11\·r:1 IUr,·1" \:11)' h,\ "1",\'11.';0: (n ,rn ;{I ) It. I·' F
W ,,,/ hra ll :lUd 1("r"::" '11 I!f;a; 1.,'\'111 1 ~ 11'I'i)
·1\·" 111t·ralUrt· \ :lrmt i"l1 :11 tflt' ~ u rf;II'~ ' alld iii Ih,' : 1II'la~ t' r
:ou rr()Uf lllin~ :ot't~ I1iIlJ.!:o i!l a fu n"l i"n II( Ill!' Iwat fl ux ,1"'11:-11,\
:.1 Ih,· :o llrf;I+.'I· :11101 Iht.' Ihl'nnal l.r('!Il·rt i,·:- ,,( tilt' :'1'l~ II .. ·.!
m:Slt·r l!l l. ES!I\'j'I,,\! t\.·lfIpcrol lure \,:tn:ll iltU:-: :,r.' '!I,,,, , rtl~.. 1
loy I hi' ;Hllt .unt .. ( hl'a l ,·n,·I'}..,) indd"111 u!,,,n h.' .. ur(a,·,·
aw l hu\\' Ih,· iI" :ll ,·n,,·n.." i:- tl lsl r lltuh'\ l l.t t h,· .. tld:II·.·. T h.·
""IIII'IIIlt' III:- IIr h,·:tt :1IJ11~unt lind Ih:-t rihut iot" :trt' · It'l''oI·rtht~ 1
1 .~ th,' ' '1 lu:11I''tl I Hll:'I' I ~"" i: t ·n. hran 1: 1+i~ II '

' i _ If" - 11 - I ,f :
wltt' rl'

I;

_ Iltt' ht·a. ('ux ,Il·n::ltt· a t 111,· ::u rf: ,"'"
h',j _ t h,· II.': r.tlli:lt lltfl i1t~X . I'·H:-: II~ 111l! ·a~u r..' ,.( I 'r\t'r~y
:1\·:ltl:1I,I(· III Ih,' :-u r(;l\'l'I
11 • lilt' !"t·Il:-;IoI,· h" a l nu~
ity lil t" Ih,· :It ·
Ihlt:'IJlil' ''·. inl'iUt lin.:- 11"':11 ,li:Cl"i p:Sh'\ l ,,~ :ur

STUDY AREAS AND METHODS
\\" . had 1"' " ~ I nrh !Iii,,:/, in t h,· F lat ....:ul k :U1~l' iI( ~l tl lI
I:In:l :tnd 'Jl lt'
(;r('s \ 't'ntr,· ~"tI,"I ;lIn!" .. f \\\ ·otninl! ,
d illl:\II" l'lmt!il ill~,'" Ih;11
T h" M' ,:ih':I r('I'" ,'111 a n1ni!"
" ,'t'u r m IIII' ~"rlllt'rrt !tock\ ~l l1untn i n l', ~1 ;t \' Ih Nu ~ h
S,·plc",I .. 'r Ilrl'Cll'it:tt ilifl r.1I;/:t'S (r"111 :!:. lit ,if, 11l'rt'l'1I1 'If
Ih,· :llInual :&lIlllunl :tlld \":,Irit·s ,·( ," ~i tl . · r.t b l r w ilh t" , ,,~,
ra llhy, .'\\',·r.i/:,· h ·· ... !.. · r.lIU "·~ al ~) \':"y con::iol"r;lhly
Ih rotu/:h"ut Itl\' rt·j..rillU, Orfiiu:ltiun
Ih,'k.' (h r."t· ::i h'~
:tl ull ~ mlli .. t llr,· antll,·mrlt·r:lt ",,· ~r:I"i,' nl :: lfi/:, I, i!l tI,;L"".. 1
"n J,!"r,.will}: l-t': I~ JIl ~I :I~ throll/:h S<'JlI' ·n:!... ·r I'r''i..·l lllw t IUII
till III!' :nltl Ju ly It-1Il 11(·ratur,':C. ('Jimax (,," 'S( !'t·ri,,:- (i'fi:- h'r
:1Il.1 " tht''''' J:1'jj) a rt' 1l"II/:la:o:,fif t/·.... I1 '/" rlliI4!,., "" ,.:f . )tll
\-:11 , !11"'4"" I UI 't!o~ n , 1 F ra:lt'IIJ a nd I" lIl ml"u1t' fi r k l /" . ...
ll . ..
IlI u(,k .1 SUO , I.

'h,:

I. f : _ h" a t u:-t.'f l ill lat.·1ll h,':lt .. f \ ft l", ri1. atl"n ;1Ilt! UM... I
III "·\:sI... "";lt' •• 1I :l1I.11r:l m"l ,ira l i"n
11 .. \\ Ii illllu,'m',·:- tl'm lll'nt lU rl' \'ar ial i'JII :,1 thl.· :-u r(",·,·
:11111 111 ti lt, ~ ,il dt' I .Il· ml ~ IIU lilt' \·t.IIIII\\.'tri,· 111':11 t':II':U'iIY II',
:lIItl tlt'·nwll l.·.. ,ullll·t i\·il t· jK I '/f the ~ urf:ll'\ ' ;t llfl luw"r !"nil
hl,ri7.ulI:O. A (:lI'l lir I I\f ' j "':lIII.~ 1 Ih.· II",rmal" ,,"I:h'l I·udfi ·
"i"1I1 1l"II('h r:1II I~ II;~ I ) intt"!r:Ilt-'!" Ih,·:;.· IWu (;wtnr:iO, T ~ IIIIJl' r'
!'! Iur,· \':11;:1111111:- ar,· in" ,·r"St.'ly 1'''II''Irllllll:l1 t.. 1\, ', nit'
lIalurt.'
tlil' m:II,·n :11. m "i~ lur,· l"" nlt·nl. ,m.1 :mt"unt
:Iir ~ V;II'l' ula u~, "'lIrnI1.11·lil,n , " ·xtur,·. lInll :-"il l~' II"l iu,
nUl'm'l' t h,·::c 11i,' rllla l I'r"I .. ·rt it·:-, T,·rnl,,·r.IIU,,·:O an' UI"'"
(·Xln·TIl,· tin (,rJ::lIIi,' ~ ur(:U'es Ihan lin millt'r:11 :"Hil (('IIl'hran
I!1Ii~t : FI ~wll' r 1~'7·l ', Th,' I.wrmal prt/I,,·rl i,·!> "f Iii,' M"t.. II"~1
art' (' ritit-:III:; illll'urllUll '('IIt'ltr.m I!tl ;~ I ; FlOn!.!r 1:1; .1). Th,·
t"1 1Ulll ihfl prl'\Ii,' I.!I Ih:1t lhlOk ' JJr;lI'lk,'~ !,rll\' ldin/: illaa,'"'
1,11.'\·rl.·II! ill/: R ill, Ill1uwin),! (lir uU'rl'all illl!' air l'irl'ul:ttiun l in .
"rt ;l ls i ll~~
fi r .I('\.'rl·:t.!li n/: :our(~l'~ "v:lpn r.u i"n \'.illlll\\'t.'r
1111 ' h'ml""'r:llur,' \'ari:lliml h)' rl."lud nJ:' Ih,,· ;UIl"unt lIe ""':tl
:11 Ihl' ::u rf:ll't.' "r "y rlis.;;i,,:lIinJ:' tht.' hf':tl I"' (u rt' it r.1I:;'.':thl' t,·flI l.1\.·r:I IU"· til 1('lhal I, ·\d ~ ,
~lInc ,it'),!r ..'t· "r ~ h: ldinJ! is Iwlp(ul 1ft rl~ III\' i rt/: i-l.'t ... ilin~
mlift:llilY .hl" III hi~h a mi luw tl·IIII ..·mturcl' I~;tl"'ln: r Hlfi'j';
HyJit' r ani ' I'uth' r 1!1";'11: ~tr(Jlhtllall W7:! ; ('(I"'mlll l!t7'-,1.

lIe

II ,.
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lIe

lIe

1" . ··"·I"'

"urrll'1l. IIIl11t·ral :..fill, :,,111 "h' ll" r(',~ uhll l j! (rlllll n·l" UfL,·
1r' ·;lilll( 'III" w\'rl' ",':llu:thOi ll fi),! :!I Thi ... :-l uoI,\ 1:- 1"1I1"rll'l '
I" '''' ''! "n .' I:t r~" r .. tlll l,\. :\ d":-('n pIIHII IIf :-1"'I',fil'
1,, ·;1tIIl,·nt!" 1Il'l i (ltr I.·:u·h I" wdy IIr" ;I (,,11'1\\:<.
l, u hret'~ 1 ~ x pl'ri m (' nl al

f'ureti l - T hi:o :.lh · ::O a l .. ,1It
IIIJrttll':1S1 1'( ~ " .:o'''(lula. ~ I T , :11 :til clt'\':!11 .n IIf
I.II(MI fl , T h,' I,,'rr:lin I " ~" n tl) rulli nj! l:oluJI":- " III f, ' ''' r,
l"'nl I, wil h w\.·~1 1+1 llI.rltIWI.·1"1 :&:-:l't"'15, [I im:, t;i.· .Iala, tak,'n
:,1 tlh' ("" ~I Ih·aolqU:l r ll.·'-:" !'l inl'" 1 ~ 1;.. i (~I " lIt :lIl :t F"rt.'i't ;1011
, '''n''''"\':II ,1 11I E X" "n"h'" 1 St:llilln H,S:{). in,tic,. tt.' :tt l :I\,'r
:I~" ;uumal "r" "il litatlilll
11' IIIchi.':O_ :\ll1ximum .I ul ~ .Ii r
h'nt,"·r.itu r,·:- ;I \'l.·nij!'· ~ 1.1; .... an.' mini mum . I u l~ ai r
h· IIII,,·r:llUr.,:o n\',' r:lI:" l:t,:, OF
T n'l.· ,'I/\" 'r prror tit t"'aIIlIl' 1I1 wa=- a m ixe", !l11,· :mtl it)!l.·
"':'1":: ' '' .u/: la:-,fi r ((' r,·:- t \\\ ':-1I.'rll larch :11111 rJ(llIill.·"IS!l ,Jin,·
1/ ''' HlII II'.,I' /.,,....~" I.a w:o.l \\" 'rl' :o:i ~nifil.·.1 n t 1'IIIII!lf lllt'lIt l' 1)(
Itlt' :ol:lIld , T his :t rt'!! 11lI~ :t I,j lll!' hi:O:l nry It( St·I,·,· i\ ..· k~f1}!
\\ Iit'rt· m,' rl.·hant:,ltl,· trl·I.·:; \\I' r. · fJt.· rilld ka ll~ rl.·mvn 'il ("Im
hi' ~ 1 ; 1tl" 1'. lI :thll:tl Irl ll' (I' (j~ t {' r Im !1 f) th\"rJol I:J7";') iJl I~" ' I# '
,J" /fI'IY" tlfr ":,. .. '. \ 1I,'r"III" ,. "t/llll ,""lIl1/11 Il'S ~1 EI\ ' Al'r\ \'
I."~I!III~ ":u- (jull" in W77 wi t h J,:rtJuno :-kid'lill/: \.'\Iuil'·
m,·1I1. Th,· r" lIl1willJ.: "\'l' r~ t"r) tr,·:ttm,,·n t~ Wt'''' 1,.,(lnll)ar('(1
tn t il\' UlwUt :-Iallti :

:t:. 1Il11t.·:-

lIe

t. C'lea rC'ut , :\ 11 III,·,,·lt:Ullaloll' Ir,'t·:;; Wt·rt.' ,,'1111)\·, .. 1 lin
I;• . 1" ,, · d t.'a r,·u l :1IIt! Ih,' r\'::1 "f Ih,· m:ueri:tl \,'a!l (d ll·ll.
I"a\ UlI!' :!!I It ':l ~ pt' r m·r,· lIt rl'~i\hl" ,
:! UnduHlun remm·. I, Tr,·atr.l(;nt r"mll\','<1 at tOul
·111 1"'n 't'lII " I II;,' 1II,·IT·l:ml u!tlt.· \'" Iume Ity ,'ull ill/: IIII'
.. malll.·r tit:lflll' I"r 1II:tI~ri:lll1n, ' Il.'a\'illj! Iht' 1 ~' Ih'r "aw,
IlInl..,' r :u ltl !;lrl!l' (Jllil' ~lt.'m J! :1." a n II\"'r5111ry , Al lOut 11\
tlll1:- I"'r :1I' n ' It( " ':01"111' wme 1,'(1 ( .1\ till' :;;ur(:lt't', Th,'
" ':;I+l uill H\'t·r:O:U.ry Ir:iIl ~ m i lt,...1 :Ihnut f)4i I"'n'l'nt
(ull

!l

lIe

~lInh }: ht.

'OLeV
"LV

S h(' ltu \l·ood . :\1 'l"Ilit tml( ll( Itil' nWrI·h:mlnhle \'tIlunl,'
\\ :1." r,·mo\·,'ll. 1,·.I\' i n~ ;111 II\"'rsl0I)' ,,( ::m:tll J'.:1\\'t imlll-'r :In"
1",1,· S I~1I1!" . P" IlI't' "lullll':o ,,( S:1 ! . lin):~ a mi po! ,·~ Wt' r,' sd,'("
ti,,'''' t!lin ll,.,!. Th,' r,·~iihml U\" ' rs lh r\' tr:m :-m ilh..-i Ilhu ut
'i· 'I ~·n.',·nl ,,( (ull s unl ij.!:hl. Thi=- W:i,~':1 ,'10111111( ' 11 lr,':l1n\('nl
UI t l ll~ In ll'''( :-t:lIld III 1:,7";' ,
; I'nC' u l. :\1' fu ljHCl'flI un.'u l :\(,':1 "a~ u:-:\.'\ I as t h, ·
:~ ,

tI,·"..

II(

lill \', "::1'l:11I'1Il I" \ld .. !>1I:ld,·. \4hl('h
.. ~t".' I1I(',~. t hus mt' r" :I:-III~ I'unl\nl

n-.. -tu<',·" tt·IIlI)!·ral"r.·

I Ed..,rn-11 1111.1 !'\h·in 1:,i<I ),
This 1mI'd r.·IM,irI Jl: 11t,!'tha n ·..·:"1 t" fII ' lt'raI Uf\'!I :11 t ht· ~ III
JolUr(al'l' Is ur(u ..·,,,air inh·r(at'l'). in t ht' air IlII ' .,-, fll. :,nl/ ' 11
t h\.· ~liI (I n IH i,wh" !l1 (.. I "lw i n~ :O'·'·l·ra l l,·\·,+ .. lIe ~' \ l'r'!<I .. r~

.'"

"
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Ftgurc t - Orc1lniJtlOr. nI study areils - Cot"m fe,
Lublechl (l.I. and Unl()n P"u (U)-_'Ong "
fnOjstur" (annual) ana tempot"turo gtitdtent
based on July averil9tt miJ-"mum femperaruro (AJ
and July itvcrago mllllmum templuaturo tBI

Treatments
Tr" ;llnlt'III Jol "II II", ~ IUlI~ ::ih-'Jol ifl l'iud,.. t: III a ~ ih' il' uhllr:l l
l·rt·:'t'ri,.lilln " ''1l1ln ll/: 1I,·,' r.!'t"ry " 'mll\':11 l h:11 ,':arit ofl fr" llI
IlIIIit · Ihr' l u~ h Ihillnill~ ::. :II ,h',' l i"n I·ul s. :111.1 :<h,-IIl'N'llI'ltll'
t •• I'!,':tn'uitillJ!: lUu l 121:1 'JCl~ l h:tr ,, ·s l t'l'l'illlll' lr" ;l lnl"1I1
,·.. rYIfI}! (rllrll lIun.· ttl In'all1l1'nl ~ t.t( ""1111,1('11' n ·II III\·:11.
jI,lin}!, d,illpill}!. :lIlti humin),! , !'\u r (:II'I' ,"lmdi t i,ous II( lillt'r,

J(1·:oid ut.· rt."hu'l iun 1r.·;lIl1lenl :- " II lht' :: I u tl ~ u nil :: in'
"I",I,',j t hl' (ull., ..... inJ,!":
I 1'" si lllul ~ I" \'lIlA ' utlliw l k.n, all r, .. :,'11( " (I, "' "1 to I
IIII'll in dialllt'lc r w'-n' rt·II1\1\'('\1. The ~ ma: ' 1I:llcri:11 Wli.:.
l 'lI lIl'Il'OiII,.'" han.' IJr ihr h' !>J.ddcl in/:, Til(' :o:ur(~ l,(' W:I!I 'luih '
1I1\I(" rlll 1' " lkili/: :I(h'r trt':lllIlt'nt (Ii/: . :! B). EXI'CI,I (olr ::kitl
1 r: 1I1 ~. lilt' uJlf"'r~ lnry \'(1!,·tlll ilin wa.~ ''!'~ nt i llllr uruli::,
IUrl l('l !. Tilt' s ur(:Il',· t'f"!fll lil ioll u5\.'(1 (t..r tl'nt ll('r:lIU r,·
l"un' III" nl wa:o: a lith'r I"lIr(:U't·. 01:\( ' (' til ' fl( JoCmall t\4' i ,,~ . It'a(
:1IIt! "''('111,' lith·r. ;lIId .Iu((, AI,"ut t n ,wr,'cnl t.( the !lur·
f:,,',· wa$ "·XI"'!'t·t l milleral !'CoOiI.
:!, A !,ile' allil,hu rn 1r":ltllll'nl in Iht! =-11I.'1tt-r.\·ut .. I,,\·,·r·
I"h ' ' 1r(':lIm('nt ''''1 1Il ,,~1 !l( th,· ::u r(;I('l' j\,·Xl.",)! unfl,' r Ih,·
, 'iI"'~ 1 in thC' litte r an,1 mitlt'ral soil sur (nL't-' cllndil ion~ wilh
an :l1'1 ... ·ar:IO'·'· lilw th,' doSt.· ulilization trt.·:ltll~'-' nt. Th,·
hll"r lllll l llli rll'ral suil !lur(at'" ('t I I \l l i tiHn~ w,·rt.' llMo'l! (IIr
It'ml,,' r:ttun' nwa~urc'mt· nl .
;t Bro:uIc;Is t hUfll ; n~ in Iht' d('a~ut re~ uh , ... 1 in a 1)-1
1!t' n 'l'lIl red ul·l i..ln o( !'1:1.1"1I IS let'l,· 19 0) "r"atill/: It ,'urn'
r" ' h ' l~ hl:tt'kt'nt" ! art':1 wilh l'!111I,' minc m l suil cx,"'S4·fi

fIl,·"·

A~ ~T

I'RP¥ l!!llUIAr

:! I'nt·ut. .\/1 a.IJ:u~·tll Ula'W
,·"nlrul
H \'~I, lu( ' f,.. IUI IIfill lr\·"ln . llll~

If":!

~\'I

',-.,1

I

'I',

•• n Itw d"arnll lIi~ h.oI •• 1

till' f.,II.J .... rn~:

l. Brto:uit-:tl't "urrlln~ rt'~ult ,.. 1 111 ;1 :!iI I ,,·rl·~ ·t' .Iuff r.
duru.m I.·\rl l..·) :md .lIht·r:- Uli.... ' I " ~I ...... Ittr ,,,lII t'llt II.
th,· duff la)I.'r \"I.~
.r.IIII,. (I'r flllt n '!ldHI1~ prt '''-4'f1f'
UBI! 1,·\t·I. IIf :141 1 1I.·n.~·nt mm,·r.t! ~(lil ' ·).I"J~,.I Th,· ~ur(;I'"
,·lIn.III1IO" u", .. 1 (.. r h·IIIIII.' r.lturl' m,·:, .. ur,·!TI,·UI ,·"II","h .. 1 Ht

rt·",")I\.

1');u·kl·II,.. 1 III I..'r. :1:-h. ;111'1 ~lImll d'an"':11 lilt...·..·.. \ r, ., .. "'Iii
I:tr~ , •. p:1rtiull) !turllt.. 1 r"':- lIlu\'" \\\·r,· a\",d,.,1 B I;rmn~ "01:.Inrlt' 111 "arb ~l'I ) h·",lioj · r Eli;..
:!. T.. !'iUluhlt,· d.,:-,· Ullht..lIlltn, :ill rt':ololul':- 11 .. \\ II I••
I Im'h In ,1I:un"I('r Wt·r,· n·rnfl\t.,j 1:,t'j'IIt (IIr " h.~1 1I 1I
,·urridllrJl. lilt' IIndt·r!l "n \(·~t· I.'lIull "w- " :-~' lItla lh 1111
,1I"llIrlll... 1 Thl' ~ur(:II'I ' ~'lI~ a fW,:O:III' IIf \t'~t' f!lII"1I ';&1101
"\'''':-4.-'' hll"r .. urf;&(·l·:-. 1'ht' :ourfan' ("'11'111/11/1 u.~ ... 1 f"r
h·ItI I,, ·raturt· f1w't."Urt·nknl \\:1." :1 htlt'r ~lIr (:I\ '" II",dt' UI' ott
11 •. ,11 1"1t: ~ 1,':'( and 11,·,·.lIt·lilh'r. and duff I.ulh· nllll" ral
~'II "a .. t,\, ".~ .. 1 1'11,· (1II!nWIIII: 1<1111111111"11 .. h•• w.. l ilt' .. ur
I:u·,· ,·.. ndlll"l)" ,·\·;llll'lh .. 1 (ltr ":iI'h .. \ ,·r.. t"n 111111 r.·.. ld "
r ... hll·UP' I I "(·:lIIII""t
tht' rSIOf,\
Ircalmenb
,·\ :tluated
I ·1,·:tn·1II

I
Ftf]Ufe 2- Post/Mrvest rasJdue treatments '01 lNovldtng eJIlttHfNlI .sur·

'IKe conditions usea lor tamporllfUffI measurement' (AJ br<Ndc.st

bUfninQ pt"OVlded ,he burned surfaca. (B) clo$e utllu,tlOlJ provkJlKJ
the liner surl.c.; (e) reJKilJ(Js cnipped IM1 sprfIlJd back on tM $Ita
provKled the chIp surllJC1J 01 Union Pass.

(e)
(fi~ . ~A) . The sur(..u.."e conditio n on th is treatment ustod (or
lell1l)cnttUI"(! mea.'<urcments consisted o( blncken(.'(1 litler.
l'lsh. and smull chan:ual pieces. Art'llS with Inrg(.>, rnrlinlly

hurnt.'tI rt>!Iidu{'s w eI"(' ;l\'oidt.'(I.
Su rface l'Onditio ns {·\'Alu.'lh.·d o n ('1l h o ( the O\'(>rswry
a"d n.-sidue reduction tr(>alm(ln Ls are shown in the (ollowing tnbul:l1ion:

o"ultory
treatment.
naJu. ted
l. Cleart-ut
~.

"nder wry
remo\'nl
:.t. Sht!h erwolld
.J .

' neut

Relidue r~udion
treatment s

Broadcast hu rn.
close utili7..,t ion
loS(> ulilizntion
Pile !unJ hurn

Surface
condition"
e\'.luat~
Burn~l .

litter
Litter
Liller
mineral
Liu ('r

Small (:ollwineril.l.'4 1 fIt.·efllin,..rs of IlOndcrosa pine,
Urt)u~ las· fir . and weslem larch were plnnt ed each yeur
follnwing trc:ume nt (1979 10 19821. In the sprint( o( co ch
year. 2!.{ ~odlinJ,", ",(' re 1,Ianied in (·aeh residue s uhtrettt·
ment within <,ach U\'e r!lo ry Ir('"3lme nl. A 2· by 2·(t P.l'"
was scarified .'lround {,3ch S('(.·dling at thl: t im<' o( planting.

(·...ram .:xperimental .·orest - This ~ih.' i~ ;; mil(·s SI)uth
MT. at :m ele\'atiun o( 5.000 ft . All tl"(':II '
mentA til"(' on e:ls t· (acing aspects with slopes (rom 40 to ' ;0
pe rcent. Thl: cl imatic information (or thco are:1 (l-I unJ,Cerfnrd

fir West Glacie ...

hh ter 1984. jndicall~s :an 3\'ernge annual precipila ·
tion o( :!3 inellt.-s al the trl.'atmenl units. Maximum .July air
1('IIl IJoCratures :I\'ernge 74 of . and minimum July air h:fII'
Iwt:llurt..>s fl\'emge Iii of .

a nd

T ree l'(We r prior' to treatme nt

WAS :l

320·ye:lr·o l<1

l.)ou~las· (j r/wcs t{'rr.

larch (ore... The l}re<iomiluUlt specie1'
Douglns, fir and w(>st rn lar ·h. Subalpine fir nnd
Engelmann . pruee (Pic (I Fngtl,,' Ulut ii Parr'Y) were com·
mon o wilh some wet.1c rn hemlock (TItIl!1i' Itt>t,roplt!llltl
W ('f"{'

jft.'l(., Sarg.), wesl ern white I>ine (Pi NUS fII lJlll irolo Dougl.).
:lI1d 1)''lIK!r bi rch (Hellll(l IH'p}Jrif~f'fl Marsh.) IlrC8Cnt. 1I1Ibi·
tat tYIN! (pfister and o thers 1977) is Abif'lt Im~iOt'(/r,K,JC/ j H '
I(iIIi" 10 11)7..,1"/ (A BLJV C I..UN). e li'llO ni" Utl Vlu,." phlL,;{, 01'
X" rophyIlIH" t e PIfIJ phn , At thl' uPIN!r ('Ic\':ltions Ihe
" " ...I:;f>/(io.r,.,.,.uY;IICu phase WitS e\'ident .
Q\'l'rsl ry treatments 011 this study s it e we re:
1. Clearcut. learcut mngt..>t:1 (rom 2 to 17 3CI"( • Lov·
l;.'1 ng wn..~ ooml,leted during 1974 using a runnin~ !oI.kylilll.·
YArder. Prebunched residues we re al so remon >;:1 with tht.'
u"lill{, yurdcr. Mt.'ChanicaJ scariric3tio n WllS e 'nt ially
limited to the skylin(' oorrirlon:.

BEST copy AVAllllLl

Ues idu e rt'due'l i""
treatnu.' n""

t'lIn d il lu n:o
(' \ u lunlt' d

I{r":loI' '''''II,urJ1.
d,,~· uIIlIWII',1!

Burr" .. !.
hlh'r
I.llh·r

,. \Ililualls rllr I ~l·:1r .. ("II,,\\mJ! l" llh Ir"atlll"J11 . :!:. l';Ir..•
r'",1 j~II' ...·~.. lJlIIJ!:- ul J)jlllJ!II'l...·(ir an.1 EI'j!t'UU;IIlII "l'nll"
\\ .·n · " llrUl~ "i:mh"l, ~lIn'i\ :l 1 alld ~n· \t h IIIt·a .. ur~·lIIt·Fl I"
\\ "r,' IIl/1. I'· IIt.·rt'l(lwall,\
I' niun 1'11 ~ ~ Ti .I:( JoIi t,· i:t II~ mIlt·:" :-IluIIH\":o1 II( lIul " 'I ".
\\ ' y •• tIl till' B rid~•.'r· T\: ."n :-:alilltlal F" " '''1 ut all .·I' ·\ati,,11
lOr !I.:!ltU (t ~J, .," . nut.:,·1' (rllm ;, , .. ~H , ...·!'t·t·/Il lin :111 ~·:to.;1
a~ I""'L (,11111:1111' ,l:iw (ur 11"0( ;,rt·" ;In' /lHI 1I\:"lahll·. al1ll
Iht' /It.·:, n·lO l "1:lll1l1i ~ :tr" (·" n ~l ,jl· r.thh f,'\\t'r 111 ,·1,' \:1 111111
('lJrrt.'(·IIIl~ (lir l'!"\';lIilln alltl .:-1"1'" ;1111111:11 Ilrt...·llllt:ll hIU I"

:t:,

t" .,11 i ll~.' h.· o.; .\ !t';1/1 .Iul.\ 111:1).111111111 :ur

h.·I11,k·nll ur,· is :11".UI ill .... ;'Ind I1lt'a ll .1
t,·f1l'''·r.llur.·.... ar.· :~;, Ih 1/t F.
Tn...· "U\'er "nur III Ir,'atmclll ":1:0 .. " ./
.rl' I~OII/:t· " "lj ·
1"111.' 11li4 ' ~t·:tn. ,,1111 \\ Ith l'I mall ;lIrl ..unl!l IIf EII/:,·l m:um
1'" nl(·,·. ~tll':lI""I" fir . nllli Innl"'r I'"lt' 1/ 'U/I4-.' ..r""o.
.laln ....!'I ) 1I:,hlt:II t~'I "} I" t ....·lt.· :lIld IIlh"rl' 1~ 1 ~t) I'" , H,/. 1I
',11<1'''''''1''''' 1'/11'1'111111 '" JoN'IJI,f'jjm l I "\IU . IV \ · A ~(,) l wlt·r
l'tury '·!. ~ et:ltI\. n was " !I:II"!'(·.
Ih" r:wJr) Ir,·:lIn1l'lI1:. un t ll i~ :-IU I~ :'lIlt· "I 'n':
I. ( ' Icareul l ' I"an 'u ttlll~ W1I !<O dll"I' III HI";"I U"' IIIj.t it
(1,II" r hUllt'llt'r anol ..:-r .1I"d ~klf ltf lllt: 1l-i"Il:ott,n I! '~:! •.
:! l ' n r ul. 1\ 1l a"J:U't tit Ullt .11 ar,'a W:I:- Ul't" / a:t tht'

";mtr,,1
J(,·.. : idut· rl"i hll·lI.

/I

trt':atrn" 1I11l will"" tlw l'l":an'ut III

,0Iu".01 tht· (.,lIllwinJ,: .
1. Hr.':I.ka";l hurnl11~. 111I1I1.':! ~t " I "" :1(1"r ",j.t~mj.t ' ;ooprllll,!
r"l'ult,"tl III :,,, 1...·r't.'t.'Jl t 1TI11lt'r.11 :-1.,1 , ·X I"I'o\... 1 ami

H , j:~).

rl'1 l1u·III.1l UI hlll'r IIt' I'lh fr"1Il I :nl'h III H.illllt'il (H.·tll>'1I1
1!I,":!) Tltt' ~Ur f:ll'" "ulllli ItH" u;o.t.'fl fur t'1II11t.'r.tlun · m":1
::Urt'I-(' fl! l'HII"I;ooh"t l II( hlach.'·Il,"t1 It It.·r. a... h. :UlI! ~ n .all

It"

I

I·""

\'"

"J

••••••

1'.,('

11\ Iqrll'oI

d.,-. '1Ih"I~J I •• I" ,.jll' '" .1"'.\1 I.
I., II 1/, .1I.llIlI"lI"r "~'r, (.," .\. I 1 !u .. tr,· ""It'~I{ "J"'~' I
1II,I.··ral .111"11 i:! I"·r,,·,, "'j., IHt." , .lIl'! r,.I'I' .. 111,1'
Ill,·h·r~ ',r:- ~q.~, 1..11"11 ,,, • r .-'-'1, ,.kr,ll,h .\ 110 r .... .,'1" , I.:.
:..: '1"

~lItlul;, :.

''''r

I" I .. It

;11'" .. ,·.\' .... 1\ 1lI:,I"fi," 0""/1,;1111...

1 TI,,·

",Irlu,

r.. r Id"II\·r.1I Ir,' ""'.1,,11"1 II ., III .... ;to! a "th'r
.. ur'·u·, 111 •• 01. · ul' •• f 111:111 I"'e .•.• , •. 1/,.1111"1 .. 11. hl"·rH •.)
.1.1f!
.; ftn h;tli .. f ,1,1' d • •. '11)111., " '" tr• .,111,"111 tr'·ot. :11.
• ·'I.hf"'/I I~"I

.1II1"'lIIt

IIf r,· "t,lth· ... ,111 \;11. '/11 I .. 1!,:l1

r.II\I>\\l 1 "".' "

,·t.II'I"Oi I

ah,1 ",.r",ld !':lI'h. "Ii t'l.· -: It· l(j~ :!t') 11 ... a\"t·r.,g.· '!" ,Ih II I
Ih. 1'1111':0, \\.,- "h"uI I :,,,,110"" ~ II IIl11l1.'nd ..... 11 I.r ·.. ·~ ' ·Iatl""
"":0 '·'I'" ..t"t l Tit. · .. urfIIl'I· .,( Ih, · "111 1'" \\a ... 11 ... ·.1 a .. Ilw "lIr
' :/1', . ,'0 ndll i"11 ("r 1,·/lIIIo ·ral ur,· IIh·:I:o,U"·II.,·/l1
l"ur(an' n'/loI ,tl' III " ' ·\i.lual.,,1 III • • •101 ... ( lilt' ",,·r-I •• n
:111. 1

1I1l!"

n ·.. "hll· rl"lu\'111I1I I r"almt'lIl~ ar,·
IlIhulatlnfJ

-hll\\ II III

(hu~lnr~

tr(';,lm cIIIl'l

t·' :IIU;I lt·d
1 1·1.·.,n·1I1

S urfa"t·

IWllt

1':- tlII1UIt.' t 1 lu I",·

i

S urf:lr ('

)(" l'I idul' rt·du r lioll
tn.·ut'llt.·nl :Hr•. 1'""a,,ll,unl.
"I"~ I ' ulll,1':111"".
,'1111'- ..

!

l' III'U1

,I", r.. IIII"

"n·..d

r ti lldil i lln ~

(·\ a IU Ull.'d
H urll. .. 1

lr h "
tlill "
1.11 ,·r

Bar,' ft ." (;! 1'1 :ot.... lhlll! ·.1 l.iojl).::ql(.I,. I'tIl" \\,·r.· I'lanh"tl
III It.· "I'fill),: tI"" IIr~1 ,\,·"r n( "r Ir,':IIII)('"1 "II alll n 'al
""·nl .... :->, 11"".1 ,,,... fmJ.!" "11'" nl ... , .flO' ,· \t hi' 1m.' II( pla ut
IIlI: '11\,1 .. ~ .. "tln,~. I~ IIwll "ltt.tr.· :1rt';1 ",·rt· "anf"11
;,rllllll.I ,,:,"'1 :oI,.,I ..r ..·,,·,111111:

Measureme nt s
:-: lIrf:h·.·. :ur, :111" 1'>1.,1 1,·IIII,.r;ll n ' \\~' r, l!1'I/Ilt1.r,·jl ( r thl'
"'t'r"I"r:- Ir" ;U n"'/l1 OI"d "ur(an' 1'''n,Jltllfn~ .1,·.... fll" .. 1 (ur
"olt'h :-Iud) arl·:I . :-:pt"',fi,' h'UlI"'r:tfllr\' mt·;I~urt·m••nt .. l:lk"n
f"r "adl " u,l) :-Ih ' :lIId Ir"a nU 'nl t't'lIlltm:tlIUf) ,Irt' ~h." II
III ril,· "bulatl' tI (-'lr "adl .Iwh an':1 :,,"1111 l:IItI, I TI",
IlIn,· all. I flu r:ltlllll iI( 11I,·a ... ur'·';lt·nt .. I \" !olh' :Ir,· .. lin" III
l:tltl,·!. TIlt' It'rlJi ":ourf:II"'" j .. u""11 I'" mdlt-:tt,· tl,.· "'urf:u· .. •
\·" ...:-, .. 1 ttl l'll' allll'I-)1h,·n'. Wh"lht·r tht· ,.'('10'....... 1111:1 t'nal
,.. htlt- r. tI... h (frlllll hurllUll:1. mlJlt'nil .... '11. ,.r \'1111':-. ;\l" a
:-ur."t! .. urf;u·t· t,·rnpt.·r.ltun·" 1m' :u·tual" 11.111 u'l flJoo. 1II('h
1...·1,," tht' IrUt· .. urfan· T,·IIlI'I.·mtun' '."~ ,,,,,, ",'re III
"lall''11 1'1 " ..\· III Iht' ~ur(<lI·t.·I,.\ ,'u\"rlll)! \\lIh ,\0,. la,\t'r .,(
Ih,· .. ur(a,·,· mat"rllll - f"r l \:tmplt·. un,· I~·:,r lin,' 'Im: kflt''' ~

.. ( 11" .. 11,·:-. "n,· Ia) "r "i ",II j,lllOu.:h III "'II\t'r th,· 111" IIh.
ur U Il I ' I:&.\,·r IIf ('hl l '~. It \\II!' 1It.,,·,·:o.'-':",\ ttl (n.·tlllt'ntl~ \i .. ·(
Ih.· !-t·n"'lr:o and r"l"\l'1 thl·m If Ihl.·\ " .'n · IInt·U\,·rt'(l. Air
It.·m ll\·r.tlur,· l'f'n~I"" at 1.:, ft a";;,,' !lit' "ur(uI'\' :11
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um'tlt trmtn1t'lIt~ r:lrt"'ly ..' xct....... I,,"I1 I:!.! F, Fij..'l';" :' i:,
rl'pr"',' ntati \·\, u( th(' 1l:1t~ l' rll :- olt...t' I'\'t."lI (or "'(1M :-umtnl'r
lIlomhs Ol.'('r till.' :t ~,:a r$,
Tht' I l e~r..'t.· •• f n\'t'r:otuf) r" IIlMnl"llOO :-II,miliranlly a(f''t' h,.,.1 minll1\tllII l'lur fn('t' Il'lfllX'ralun' (tailll'
1t" !1In\al IIf
lip 1(1 aho ul ftO I 'r~'('1It M IIIl' .1\·... r::-t.Jrr (unrl,'r:-1(lry r,"
m(w:11 :md :,hda'rwuutl) did nOi ,':tUM' minimum 1t.'1Il 1~.'ra·
l\lrl'S 10 (all lo\\,(>r Ihun in thf' un('ut 0;; 1:1.1111 . Ih\\\t'\',·r.
(('mtl\',d nf :tilth" o\'(>r:-lII'1 ,,:tu~.. 1 nllnimulIl tl'lII!,era·
turd 10 b(' l!iJ,.~liti('H ntl~ IU\\'t-'r Ihnll (on thl' ~1\t'h t.· rw(tf" 1.
u"IIt'r:-Iury rtlllo\'ai. o r um'ul Irl':ttr1\,'I1I :;: ffl r ;111 fIlll"t":' ,
~1 inilllull1 t ... mpcfiUUrel'i (II, the d t'nr('ul in 1:1; ' w,'r' :1,"
IlIw :I:r; 1$ of in ,Jun', :.!;, DF in .ruly, a llil :!I el F III AUj..'lh.t
By fo;" lttt.'mhcr Iwnrly t'\'cry ni~ht W:I!O lido\\' :t! F,
Wilh :t III\\' (If III F. Tt'mpl·r.I1Urf'~ 11(,1•• \\ :t! of w,' rt' nllt
"h!'t.' n·~ 1 {til tl1\' $'ll'Ilerwl)..,d II( uncut trl':1t ml'IIt:-. :m;1
lI oh' ....'t':I:.:i .. n;&U\' In lht' untlt.'r:olllr\' l'l'I1I(1\':\1 1f..." ll1'ent
III ,junt.'. ,lull.. (,: :\ UJ,.ru!ol1 tti~, .I), '
Tht· s.:lnl(,-" !).'Itlc rn !tt.~rn .... , t(I cxi::! ill I~j! , . IIuI in!oltru,
IlWIl I f:,ilurl' IIrl'(·lufl.... 1 rl"("r.nli' in July and ..\ u)..ru.!lt, Tht·
!'tl mlllt'r jl( I., 0 wa."l warmer, no I,'mrll'r.uurl' hdow :~:! " F
was r('("tlrd,-"{I in .Iu l\·.
lIut "\ ('n , t!;IYi, ~h('1l t h,' tCI1lI,,'r,I tur ... ("X('('t·. ll'1'i thl'
It.'thltl llin'l'lh(lld , 1I('('llrn,,1 till tht· \'It':If('Ul allli ~ hdtt'rw u'l( l
trl':ltlllt'lIl:t fnml ~by IhwUl!h I "'h l l~ r " n U III :i7 IIt.'r"Cl'l\I
•• f Ihl' day!' twbl.. ;,), Tht, p rohahility o( nn li E W:l ~ J,.rtl'ah'r
.. n Iht.' t'lcarcul. ItUI 111(' . l i ffl'f~ Il{'l' I:' lIot !i':"'llifir:lIll. :\0
li E'; ,)(,,\,urrt... 1 .m t hl,' urlt lt.'r~ tur\· rl'lI1u\'al trcHlment . :lnd
o lll\' Ihn..., Wt.'rl· IIlt':a.<i urt.'t1 j'll Ih~' UI1l:ut ('Outfi.1 "\'l'r tht., :$
,\'t.';~r:;. "ht'~, r ·sult:; ~UI!I!"(>M that the IJoIH ... nti:tI for :'t.'t...llillJ.,:
mMl:llity dill' In hil!h Il'I1IIJt'r.tIU n -':! i:-t tluilt.' hh.:h Ull Ihl'
d ,'arrut ami :ohda'rw'M"llr{':llm..'I1 I:-. hut :llrn.):'l I1'Jflt'x i~t
vIII In tht.' unCUI :,1:,"" :11111 .m the ulldt'rjil IOr~ rl'II\O\':,1
tl'<'atl1lenlS.

n.

In !'o1l11llU:1f~. rill' \'I,';lr.'u· Ir,aWll'1Il .. n II,,· I.ul.rn·ht Ih'
c'onditlun:- '..I.ltli a III).ttl I'l'Itl'l1ll:1l fur "'t'l-~1I11l1! IIIlIr
t:llity .hlt.' III hiJ.!h :tIld III\\' h'IIlI','ruturl'!'o , Thl' ...)('I"·r ,\I" .. 1
tr",,,'lIIt'lIl hat I :I IIIl!h IN.h-I1t1al lu. · I .. hlJ.,:h 1"IIIIIt' r;uurt'"
bUI III,t I" 1,,\\ h·IIlP(.'(;llUrt· .. Tht, rt...:idual :-land .·:"ltl l l~ III
IIIl' .. h.·llI·r\\ .MM! I~ .III\'n l·n,'\I)..'II til Id IIll,.'jllt'nt radmtl"11
\\:Irw III\' l' urf:ln'. ,\"'1 il I!'> !ll·II ......· ,·,,"uj.!h II, Ih.ld h. :11 III ,II
lIIj.!ht . :-Ihwinj.! fildl:lIlH lml t.. M.hllj.! ~1 l\),IIIIUfll awl 111111111 '11111
h 'II1I" -'r:ttU f\'" ill II ", ul1ll"r:-ttlry :tlld UIII'tll In'alllU'lIt!'>
t~flil';III~ an.' nul tll~h ('ntluj.!'h hr 111\\ t'"IIU~,dl f"r IMlknll:,1
...,'t,'I1I1fI1! lII"rl:lhl~ . Fij..,'llrt,;, ~hll\\!'> tht' m:IXIIIIUIl1 allli
UlIlUrtlUIII h'IIII,,'ralUr,· rdatl'''l . hll '!'o for
I rt';aWwl:I .. n

t'rt',lh'~

a

I~ 1I,,'al ~UIIUl\l'r

11:1)

"a.'"

Si l c~ 111111. .!:tt:l (.. r th. · ..!'':In·ul ;111" IlIIrut tn':I!
',\;uI:II.),' "'1 th., IIt lll' r 1\\" :-Ih'." 1):1111 (rllm Ill,
a ,,,1 I IlItllI 1',1 .... "IUih !>olh·... :.1:01' d,·mllll"lr:llt· Ilml
.·!t':IfI'utt lllj.!' r.·..,uh ... 1ft 'l:lIIfij'lIl1ll~ \\;lrIlWr ;1I1I1.'.,ltI,'r :our
f:II'I' "'1111"'(;1111(1'" 1).11.1 "II li t:' at ,'lIr:1I1I :tlld 1' lIIul1
i ';, .. 11:li,I., :,1 .Ir,,· ,·"IIII';lralol.· III II", (I':-ult:- IIh~'(\t',1 al
I.uilrl't'hl. Tit" 1"" " lIlIal (.. r ""''I1Im/.: 1II"r1;tlil~ ,.hlt' lu III..:h
I. 1II1".. ral \l(l',,1 j .. 'lUll. III~h "11 Iill' I'!t'an'lI l anti In\\ in lilt'
UIII'1I1 "'I,lIlli Tilt' fr'''(lu. 'm'~ "f 111":':. 1:-llIJ.!h I j ~;. IIt'rf"'11I 1 al
1',\11.11 '·a ..... IIlIh d !lla f"r Ih,· lII11nlh III .I ul\· "r,' ;n'mlr'''I"
1."1!1.!111~ " ll!lIIfi,·.Ultl,\ IIIt'r":I . . . ·.l th., 1141!t'nll;'l l f"r :o.·,.. lhll).!
lII"rl:a1II~ al C'"r:llll lllld I 111"11 l'iI .....

CU hl' r

11,'111:- ;In'

I ' ''rulll

~'+---~~---r--~--~~--~
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,so
AUGUST DAY
~ ure 4-Mm mum da
ground surface
tempera tures", Augusr ,g8a at Lubtecllt lor me
uncut, undefsrory removal (ur). anO CJOII!Cut !Cf..j
treatments Tempera tures In me sl.elre!wood
(sw) we!. rne same as me undetstOty femellsl
Tho surface condillon was " tter

Un th€" :ourf:l('I,'

CLEARCUT

UN C UT

SHE L TERWOOD

UNDERSTORY
REMOVAL

,.i Iht' '''"';In:ul , ",.,Itll·\ent da~ jiI-\\hl'n

h rt.~ hHlti ,.f :!:~ " F
')1\ II; In '!Ii pt.'rl'(,1I1 of thl' fillY:: in ~1 i1Y
Ihrflu j!h ~(.'ptcmh..'r Iht, fin-I :l,\'t.'3rl' :tfIt:r Ir,·:lIIII('1I1. Our·
in!!' tht.· thinl Y(':I( none h('('u rrC'41 (,n tht' <.'I t'an'ut. n urjr'~
the· :i Y('ilr:; f"lIowinl! Irt.':tlllll'nl , tJlll,\' (JIle <.'E ul,.'t·urrlltl o n
tl\(> Url'(:U I :lllli untll'r::tur. rl'mi .\'ul lr,,' atrn(' nt ~ and 1\(lnt' u n
ht' :,hdtcrwf)ud trc:tlll1e'nt ~It~l llf th,,' ' E '~ t l('('u rrt~1 in
~ I ; . \ IIn.-l S,·ptl.'rnh"r ji:; : .. Nt IlCrt','nt). I'ut :1 , ij..rtlifit::lllt
nurnher 1X't"urn·d in .IUllt', ,lull', ami AUj...,I::t. I.ikt' II",
liE ':!. the r...::uh l' ~ h'J\\ that a 1)(ltt.'nll:11 fo r ::t"t... I1iIl~ mllr1:llI t)' (Iul' tfl It.\\, I"'ml,,,.-r:lturt·~ l''(i:,t!l 1i11 th,' clt'an'llt
trt':ltllwnt ,

til,. Il' ml"-' ralu n ' drtllll1\... 1 III 11ll' Il'lhal

or hl·I(IW- (i(·('urrt.'f1

F~u,e

S- D1J1fy maltJmum and mmlmum surface tempelit turos (ef.) by OvelStOry

treat-

mom ar Lubtecm, Augus, 29. '978

8m COpy AVAILABLE
DroT rnDV lVlIIWr

;\h nimum :ourfan.· h. fIll~' rnturl'." at ('"r..1ll :t!l.1 t ' l1illll
P;I:"'; \\,'r,' ~i ~tllr.c"lI1ly l'uld,'r UII 1.1t' I'Il':m'ut trl':ltrn"nt
H" 'I"ult~ (ur ~jll'M.. t \\ 11 ,;ltt'~ 11t' lw,'\'n Iht' d,':m,'Ui :111.1 U'It'U
!tlilow tn" SUlW p.1 ttt.' rn :1:- 111 I.tlhrl'i'hl. 1\ \l'r,l/-:," IllInunUIIl
h·IIII~·r.ltlln':- ;art' \\arllwr (IIr l 'ur:ull thltll i"r I.uhn...·hl
I'hi:- ;11'1 ';I r~ ttl t.· :l n·..t It HI tn l ""~r:I,,hl "" . tifft ' rl·m·,'.~
.\ t ('ur:Ull :ht· I'E' .. f ..I1,," U I~ "I " :lrj'tltll ll~ Wt'rl ' 11111 II~
(rt<; llIt·tII :1" :It I 'I ,IUII I'....... Th,' (r"IIU,'Ilt:y IIf t· E·... W:I ... In\\
11 ('ur:,rIl . :lIld Ihl'y "'·I·u rr,.. 1 IIldy IU ;\I ny IIr

~ t' l'h' " l h"r

null" III .hm,' . .Iuly , tlr AUJ.,,'U .. I Th" (r" llu,'lIl'Y uf Cr;'",
\:Irlt'd :'' 11111 It In 1:1 Ill'n','n t Itt ttll nij.."u", III .lul.\ Oil " lIhlll
I·m..:: T h,' 1"';''1'' .. f <urf:u'I' .·ulI.IIII,.1 i:-- dl"'t·u ..!'ot.'I 1 lat"r

('umllllti :!>on With E),pci·ted i(t'suh s Th .., n.'loluh ...
rt'I,.. rh.,,1 11"n' l'lr,' '·' . n :oi~ t,·nt \\ IIh :111.1 "xpklln' 'I1 \\ \'II 10\
Ihl' " I 1'r).."'Y· h:11:lUc,' l"llll!lllull Till' 111:.)llr "ff,...·1 uf Ih,'
.. t"O· n '1I1,,\:!1 In':rtllWl1t:- \, :t.... (,. 11 '('' '';&,:-, ' l'Ut'rC\ u lt'I. I~' nl
lI l'"1I tIlt' ,"urfnn' (If.,) lfi~ ' :1 In'·II·:I ....."ff 1(" l·au~l· ... :111 III
. ·rt·:I~ 111 lIlt' h" ,ll flu\ d"II~IIY 'tl lh., su r flh't' If:' 4' h:IfI1!' "
III ,... II" . .·II\t· h":ll It ...~ jill .111.1 1:11,'111 IIt':&1 I" .... I,: ,·,:".ura
tlj," :1f141 Imn"l'lratl"lI
:lr,' nul :11,1,· t .. ,k~."I I I:'lt · I'lt'
""" ~,,I ' It'at. "hj"h r" :- lIlt ~ III ult'n';a:ot'fl h'n1I,,'r:llur,· \':an l
II"n al Iht' .. ur(····' · . .\ lth"ugh l'll' h 'I1II,,'r:1Iu n ' .!&ff,·rl·u, t ' ..
\\,'n ' II"! :-igniil~':" l t r.. r all tr";lIIIlt'III:-- fllr ;ill lIIonth!>, 11 ...
Irl·h.i ,' I Itll·r,·;I"'1l1! crll\\,Il),! :-. ':a:>4.11 .. u rf:,,·,· t'·U11l·ralllrt·...
\ \111i II1l· n ':I .. m~ It·\t·I .. nf ":II}UIIY rt·Ino ·tal \t.L-l ,,1,..,,1'\,'"
tl ;IIoI":{ :md flJ.,: :'1 Th, · I.·a, ...·!=-" h'cd:IUfln 1II0U" IW" .'11

.;\I·r

(1.1-:.

..had,· "illl)t" di'l.·uioo......·d um!!'r th, !'urfal't' ('nndllll lll

..... "·:11·11

Bt,,·tlu~(' tl1t' ... uri:wl· "undll ltlil uf ull tn.'at"lC JtI ~ f!lr tht'
"\l' r:- t llr~ rt'lI hl \U!l'P"lll;IrI:>4 , II:- 1:-0 tilt· :-al1ll' ,lith·r). th.·
11I"rllm! "rOl I,,· rl i,·~ dl. t 11,,1 :'I ~m U'nntly mOUll1<'I.' thl' h ·m ·

1"'r:Hurl' .hff,,'n ·m·l·" 1IH.:twr 1'lIrf:I\" h'1TI1"·r.1lUrt' .. un tilt'
d .....Jr'·ul :11\.1 ... h,·!t l·n\.ot ld Ir,·:ltnl\'n!., JII. f.nly m,·r..·:t!-C till'
I" 'h 'rnml fur ........'(lIinc tIllOrtalit y till" III high l,·fnJIl·r:ttu rl·"'.
hut :11:-> . :Irl.' "fft"l'tI\',' 111 {lr:.Itl),!' Ihl' .. urfl·(.· Ifly l·r.... \\;'I,'h
l!'tO:llt· ~ ruldlll"Jlal tIlllis tuf(' ~t n· :-....'" Th.· "rft.·r :OUrf:lI:l' (.'i'llih
lilln'" 10 turn !tl\\'\.' r \I.lum"'r!\' h"al ":111:1('11.\' :11101 Ihl·rmnl
,·"m lnt'II\·II.\ . \\ Im'h furth"r m,·r,·:l.""':o\ to· IIl I"·r:nur,·
'. ,a r t:III. III.

;\1.lIlOlIlIn "'urfa,·4,.· h·ItI I,,·r:lt ur,·,-l f. 'r Ih,' tr" :II IIll' flb "ro'
:.1:0<' " splalTll"fl \\'d! h.\ lilt' :-:111\1' (:U'h.r:o 1I:11t11.' , ;It:,J fil.: 11.

1'111' 111"n' "\''''''''''11 :-oUrI:U·,· .. . "lit'''' IIII,rt' "f Iht· I·;m ll p .\ h:b
t"'I'n n·lw l\ , .. I. ar,' ~ uh)''' '1 tit l:'rl..M , ·r r:"hat:tJllal cII'lli u1!
:ultl Ihu .. Itt\\ I'r kml"·raturl· ... ( III th,' :.- hdtt·r\\ t",.d Ir"at
Ilit'ul thai :J.h nl" .Ihullt , iH I"'n't'nl " f ~ull "'llll .
t,,' t·~II I" I'.\
.... uffh·lt·Ul t ' I I"" ~ h III hnlll latil:l IImal j·"...hlll! \\ 11,,·11 ,.\
1,I:uII!' III, a"~ 'Ilt'l' III' t'E \ .. :11111 tto ""11th,· Ih,· 1,"Il'lIlm1
lII"r :lhlY .Iut· '" 1+1\\ 1'1I1 11t·rot un'l'. In :1,lIIlll" 11 I II Ilh' ,.(
(' ''I' t flf Ilw U tI t,·, 01, !"I"'J!r,lI'hlt' ,'''IlIh u",,:, :11 l.ulort'f·ht
allli ' ·m•. n , 'a:-:-- nfl' ,,"dl thnl ,,,1,1 ;I:r \.':111 a",'uTlluiatt',
,'rt':ltm' ir..:oo ''''''kl'I:-o I Ihl'~' "iI"" " Iht· 1/ I,'rlll 1:- .11'
1.,,· h .. 1 ;\IIIr. \\illl ...• "';1101 :11~.111 thl " 111 Ilw th~.·lI .... ,·., hj lilt'
"'; rl;III' 1"'Ii,ht' ,,, ..

Air Temperature

:, It·"

IIWIUII'OI

"I

IUUlIlI" l\·I1l,lt·natur,·" IIIl

:-:"11 1. ·"'I"' ·r:'tll!'.·.. at .i",.l"~ (r",·
I" II, ,1lt'lw~ \\,'1'.
'III) III' :1"ur... 1 '111 ,·kart·lItll.,j tIIl,'UI In·;rt/ II, ·nt .. :1' 1 111"11
I'a .... 1.·tIIl .. r.llur.... i,l 1111''''' 11\'$lth~ ',\.'n· :-01),:1U1i1'.llIlly
·.\;In',,'r III ' lil' ""'arl JI limn tn Itt,· Utll"ll ·:·,·II:P.,r:llur,· :11
:! 111"111" '!U·I';IHr:Il!t,.luI,,, r1y I:! ... \\:trtwr 111 tflt' d ' ·:lr·
I LII l,r,,,,Ii"lI" hurli I',all III Ih,· 1I1Jf'Ut. II r !l' tilt· ... 1111·"
"qllh. ;Hld :dll".-I lit F Ih"r• •11 th,· " i'I' I'll 11'JIlh niL:' "1

S ummar~'
T" l1Ifll "ailln'" 1t;,·rt·II ~,·d Ir"l11 till' ),!'r"lIwl .. ur"I11·/· t"
dq.th ... "I' I' ; 1111'114'" 11'" a rl'!'uh Itf d ,·a r"lItllllg. ~Ih ' I.""
" "Ii ha... hit!.· .. r 11" ' .(11. .. ·1 "n Ih,' I rt·:ltlu\·nl .11(1', ·,..·111. ,'"
!h"II!!,1 ItII' 111;\\111 'JOI" ;Iwl :I\·,·",C'· !,'fIIllt'r:llun':O :tn' .
hlcl"'r al ""lUI ' 1..,';/1 ifl ll~ 'I'll.· IfIII)!IHItIlI,· 'If thl(""'n" ..
.I.·.·rt·;r ..t · .. \\lth IJlt'rt·;I "'III!.!: til' "Iii yt'\ Iw .hff.'r. n,·.'" r'

"l it ' "\"'"

F.
;\hllltllUlI. 111" l llIl!h l lI\"r:I~l' hUII1U" " ·I11I,,· r:ltur4,.· ' ",·r,·
d l ';U"·U! hall III th,· .. th'It~'I'\\ I .... 1

.. ij! loIfi,,:.!1 !,\ ,·.. I,I,·r .. " tilt·

II t:un .. l ill''''II,·"II,\ ~ll! rufi l·iltl
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\\;j.· .. Ij.!IIIII·"'lh

tll.11l Ifl IIII' tlftl'ul

"'IIIJ"'r':'lturl'"

lilt' UIlI'li

TllI'd.·.lr.'I' :.11"1\,1. 1';1'

\\a rIlU'r:t1 I1Igli! lkl l l:h Im"'I' f.. r·I,. ,jlllr: '111.''''''
""·Ilfl"'rt... 1 \\ ,,f.. ,,.. lhl·",, 11.1 r. ,L ... ,! , .. rll,l I I I·r".11
,"'" tilt' :! I b"llr 1·11II,lIlall\,· Ili lllll" 'r "I' '''·~r· .. L"ur
Ih,,·,
I!r";I;"r 111:I1i a:! F I' .. III,,·rH·11l 111J!Iwr I ,III' "k'I'" II

a .. I:i,' ... ul\ hl t'l1.·;ln·ut . <llId .Iuly '1\t·r:I}!,' max unum wa ...
"1,,,ul II :. F. Tht· li E':; ' ....·'·urrt .. l. I'UI \\t· r,· n',1 f"''I llh·1It
til ' tlurlll~ Ih , ':~ ,\ I':&r:o). ;\laxi ultlltl'" ',n hi' :.hd tl'r\\ /Iowi
\\,.,.. IIt':lrly II .. I II~h al 1:11 r . with :1 J uly :1\I.'rnJ.!' ~· IIHf\
unulIl "r III F In I ~ ' i:- . ·1\'m ll\ 'r; ltur, ·~ \\l'rl' mudl \,,.lIll·r
Itl !!Iiif a nti H1l'\1I. Willa :t .Iul,\ a\"r:lg.· .. ( :IIII IU ••; F
tinl.' tim'" li E':. 11("'u rn",111l th,· ~ h,'1 " (\" w,d, :111 In Eli ..
.UI \IJT U U:I

,." .

ir"l11 7:~ I., ~+I, I It. 11" ': " an'lIl ,1,1 '.\"" . WI,II •. II.'h
\\:trtllt'r 111;111 Itl til!' ,II, o' Ir,·:,11I "I.' \ ,1.'11, III Ii', '1'1 II
j ' r.m, III tl.t· ,·I,·.lr·ul .\,·r, /I'"
Il-"lIIf :lldl •• ·.I,I,·r Ihol It

III till' hUIIHlI' il) \ 1.ly .·r II I II I :! .lId.t'l" d''' '11 at I.ulor','t·ht
to"'r Ilw;; \I'ar.. ,\,· r,· "ll.!'tllfil· anll~ \\!lrnlt'r I.n Ill' "I,'an'UI
1":111 III \'n lwr t;\I .. lwll,'(\\"o"l .. r UIl,' • Irt'a tlll.'nb llil! ""
lI "nlll:- III til(' .. hdlo'r" ..... 1 \\:I~ :-01J:IlI(t';Ulth \ \ ;trIl1"r Ihnll
ill flit' Unt·Ul. ),1:I XIIIIUIit hurrl u.• i . ;:::"· r.ll u r;·" \\l'r(.' u.. III!.!:"

Th

',,, , .. ·r

{lIh"r Si IC... 11 111 .• ,.r "1'1" r I, ,I "'1"'1' I"'r ,I .~.
( ·.. ranl aii'll 1.1"1 1' 1- '\.·r.·, ,I, I~' 1 at 01 .... 11 lr," \_
I .. :'!.tlllldw .. \I •• I'. :1,:1\..11 'III '+"II'I"r:,",fI' r:u.Io!"·.j

So il Temperature
l >:tyh~hl rl\,·r.J ',' .111.1 1lI:I\UIIUn ,

)'1 ,1,111.1111, hili II

• r' ,.. II ;\la.\ ItarHtlJ,:h :-;""" '11,1 .. '1 .\. r, I" ... I II..
• ,I"
... 1fI11t. · .I ... !ltr'.\.,hl \ \""l" .Iul\ , 1111t I'
\\I'r.' 1:1
F II, II, d • •Ir, .~ .11,,1 .,11
I 1'. -! I'll> r
.111,lllIlI'lIllr'·.IIII"III·

IIJl al.I:! 1

I",.·

I.uhrc('h l

tr.attlll'lI l~

"r ,/lJI'ut

.\I r ' ,,'II1IIt'ril tur"':,:1 1';, fl ahn\,· Iht..· .. urf:wt· III t·k.lr,·ul
unl :-. \\l·rt· llI.t "'I..:nilil':lnlly \\aml,'r tha n a"n\ ~ ' lilt' :-ou r
fm'" III 1I1I"lIl unil '" at :11\) IIi th,· ~i lt· :-- ('1t 1l1 1 ~l.,"I~.n 1I .. 1t1~
1II"t·UIlIUI:lti\ \· .l q : n,'1· It:I:O =- o\'l'r th,' ~ I ay lhrnu,:h 4k tnl" 'r
",·":-.t.1I 11111 nn t'\·\t·:ll lolJ.:mfil·:lnl Ihffl'n'IIl"'l" ,·nh,·r. 1):lla
fT'1J1l1 ('tlr,un :11111 I ' lIi~I" 1':I:o.!'l- .. lin" Ihal l"I'tlJ!r:l (lhw p" .. j.
Uull mnUt·flI·t· ... iIIr 1'· I1lI~·rattl" · I udl lII11r,' tl1:111 l'It.';m tit
11'1l!' ;\1I'l1tllly :It,·rl!.!,· mimlTlum h 'lnp"ruturl'" II I " Iwniflj! :>"
at .tlll' 11>1, ,,1':1 :-oIOJI'" \\\'n':, Iii It ,.. ",",!.·r Ihat! " 1"'flUI~"
hu", lr' 11 dUl l Ih,· ..
(r.;,! i) ;\Iolllhly :I\ ,·r.1c'·
m!! 111111111 ,·IlII'. 'ralUrl·:-O \"' r,,' at 1":I .. t a..' ',\;Irm :11 ttlt' t",·
..I 111\ .. /" 1'" :," III "1" ' l lIn~'~ "" th,· :olup.
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1975
FIQu,e o- {).utn.' vafJarlOn In I'I(Jr laosrlOn Dr
cutrmg mett oa on June J8 , 76 COIam E,t·
perlment., FOIeJr Oa"1 roraJJ lifO gwon 101 eaen
tfea tmenl 1ft cal em

ESf COpy AV4ILABL£

l'

1976

\5

2D

J ..

JULY DAY

F1Juro 7- ','ean monthly mtn lmum itll
temperSIUfOS at the toe ot a slope and ar
mlClslopo 011 the COl am e"peruoonra/ Forest
Tl>mperarures are I(N M ay /hrougn Ocrabor 01

F UN) 8 - Da-YbOll: IlVfNagD rempe,arU/os of mo
humus (0 ,layer (0 4
, 2 lnelles doDm) on tilt!
ClfJateut ICC) SheltolWooo (S W). ana uncut
treatments ar LulHecht In July 1980 Surface

1915 and 1976

conolrlOt! was

/j «O'

10
BESl COpy AVAll.A8L£
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TlwS(' rl'fiUh !lo fl)r :;""11 t ~ mllCratu r ' ~ m to t)t.· eX llluirw·d
\\dl lw the ,.ffu- ts tlf J{ ,j as influclll'(·d b\' O\'l'N!l(lry n,N
r luml: t\ lthl}U~h 1\( ' lIff«u lht.' rMc lO r colll luction am)
:1:-:OU(' i:1U\ 1 Il~ l ''''rntUI"t' cha nJ:"{·iO. 1hi. ftlctnr was O\'er\\Iwlmt.'<f h\ tht' diffcfCIlCl'll III H" at th\.' . ur(:II: e nf th~
tn.·:l lrnt.·nlll·, 'Ow. . l'((l"l"l J; will ht., t!l!~cu!'>.~~i in nlUrt' th.·tai l
" .r hI' :ourfnc(' ,'\.nditions:.
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Rt'ACE CONDITIO
TEMPERAT RE
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Cl
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e

~

,·I".lr,·'1I
I h. ~ , . r. ;"",11 ... 11,111',11' - I ,!,f!!II' ...... lItr.1 t 1o'·I.~ . ' II II"
I"'ra un'" "I! "rl!',Ulh litlln,l I III" hn"!" 1 UrI ,lI t - ,11.01
lIIulI'ral "HII. B,~'''u",' 1'1' 111;1\11111111,:11" IIlIflllI\lUIi h'II'J"'r
;lIun'" IIf :111\·r .lIld hunl<'d "tlrf:II ' .. it n ·lItu!:.r, lin' J.r.. "
.11,1111) uf 1,,·U.I,,·ralun - n·hllt .. 1 ,..,,,,dllll": 111'1 ' OIhl~ nla) lot
~UlIII;lr 1."'.\ "r maXlmWlI illld til!!"'" 1I111,lIloun h'llll,,'r ..
tur.'.. hn tl1" lI1i1ll r:d ~urfan UI.:l:'l".t Ihat h'lIllot'mtll n
r.·I:II.,,1 ..('(.. Ilam: '1.Hrl;l1l1\ \\Huld lit, I" " "r thall 1+11 tH
hth'r "Ur(,h"
'

~
a

~
~

:i

CI.ubn'f hl - ;\I mmnum l'urfa('" 1"'Il1Itt.'ratur,':- fi ll I,..:h tht.·
hurllt.,1 ;In,( liu l':" )!lIr(:tCt.';o- in Iht.' d C;lr"uI ....·(·re )..rrl':lh·r
Ihllll 1:\:( F Itunn)! lI1id:;;umnwr Iii)!. Ifl). Fllr t ht.· fir::t
:! \l'ar;", :lftt', hUrllln)!. :t\·... ra~t.· ma.~lI num (mlllllhly) 1t.'111 ·
1tt.:MltU rt. lin Ih· hurl\t.'d :lurfncl' WIIS !J In Iti OF ,:r\.·all'r
th.. n lin th\· li lh'r :-urf:Il'C'. Fur ;;7 1l\·r'·,'fII uf lh(' monlh)!
fur ,\ hI) t hnlu)!h I kt lll ~l r. :h,~:-..· dif(\'rtm('(':- \'·('n.· $ I~rn i fi ,
,':1111. Afll'r:! \l-III':-. a h(>3\\' sumd 'If Itullth l::II\.' :lI1rl it.
tlu .. tll",hl" n 1';1 thl' hurnl..'tI ·lrt..'I Il Il\\,·nt Imw irl,,'11 ... nou~h
:oJ,lw,j,· t .. 1I""l·rt.':I,*' ... uri:t('t' tl'mrX'r:nurt.'S hdow thn$t.' on dh.'
lil ll'r ' ur(:ll·,·
H u l l'\'t.' III J1: "Cl'urr ,,1 1.111 Ih(' hurll\,,1 a nd litter lC urfnc ..·s
f!'1I1ll 17 I,,:tj Ix'n.'\·nt Hf tht.' d llY~ from ;\lay l hrtlu.:h ()".'tu·
I"" r llitlol,' IiI. Th .... IIE '1'i \\,( ' r ..• oh~.' I"\·, ,, 1 (or mort' than
:ill Ila\'1'\ t.':ld , ,·..':Ir IIftl'r hurn III! ,lit hoth lith'r and hu rnt.'tl
.. u rf:l~l"1t, '-.\.... ~ Ihotl~h iu!!!trum(>nt tliffil'UItI"'s rl·~uhl,.11II
I;. d a~' s "11t'1I tl' IIIJX' ratur\.'~ l'HUld liN t" m,·a.l'l ur\.,,1.
;\hl1l1l1Um tet11 I:k'ral u rl'~ tn·rt· OrIt signifiC::lll1ly .. h((cr(>nt
fllr It\{' hurn.",1 and lht' littl'r )!urf:lcc:l for :nm l months,
.\ fl,,·r hl' (hil't ll' "rop dl'\'(~lnp{'d 1111 Iht> hurnt.'lIlre:ltm ... nl.
IIIITIlinUrn t tnl~.'r. lwre.!l wt! rl' siJ!uifil'lIIuly warml'r o n thl.·
hu rnt,,1 ~ u rfm'(' than .. 11 th..• !tttl'r lf urf:ll'~ . Iwth tht.· litt 'r
lind hurnt.. 1 ~ urfa('(>' had ii~'ll i fi(.'nrlt nU'"t", ~ ~ .( ' E'jI in
1:17:, IlIl' fint Y\.' llr .. rl (lr burnlll':. ('uld \'\'('IlL'" w,·r..'
uh~' I"\·(.. l lIn I:! 1II.' r'\,,-'nl o ( tht.· tla~ s 0 11 th(' liller lO ur(:I(_
'<'
111111 :!H p<·rt.,\·nt o( tit ..· days on lilt' hurnro surfnce from
;\I ay thn.)uJ,!'h ~(' I'tl'n l l 'lt.' r. On ly two CE':, "' ere ob. -'1"\",.1 on
t ilt' li u"'r )Curiael' in 1 ~ ,Jo.n and nunt.' on th ..• hurnl'f! surf:u.:....
{'I UlIlll il' l'll n (ht i\l ll~ ;'11:,1 nf,!£'till ion re~rr(,wth Wt'r(' Ih(l li kt,·
I'. ,'a ')M'l't nf rl'tluced CE ';", in 1~80,
, In thl' Jlhdlcrwuntl. n\·t.'m~e n1l.lxirmun ~urfm:o! tl'ml.H..'r.I·
tlm :- of l'XI.." .~-d min('rat ::oil wen' Jl i~n i fi(,l'Intly IQ w (> r- ~ .
tll:tI F- han t('rnpcratur..·~ of thl' lit H' r (or i;, 1)(>I'C('nl u(
th..· IIl{'1 l1th ~ (Wer tt"" ;J y ':.rs. :\ \·ern).!€.' maximum tempt'nt·
lur6 fi n 11ll' IIl1lleml l'IoOil $.urfact· nC\'{'r eXCt't.'ttt.''(1 100 F.
Uifft..' lVnc.., hetw('C11 thl' litter :lI1d mineral Jlu r(:u .'('lO W;t!1:
Il'a~t in ;\1:IY and Oct olwr nnd f.!reah·sl in July (fi).!, 10).
lI ut {'\ .:nt:& 0 11 lhl' liu('r on'urrt'ri (rom 1-1 to :U, perrent {I(
Ihe tin.\·s. hUI no II E's occurf('(1 on thl' nunernt soil surface
durll1~' the IIlcll!olUrernt'nt IIt.·riod. A\'l'rn~(' minimum h..'m·
pcr:nur...!ol w(.'r(> I lu ·U; OF rolrl\.' r 011 the liUt'r s u r(:l~

urf(1It
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Tht· d ":lrt'UI waJl u:'<.'(1 fllr all hUI Itn,' "lIn lpari)0t4 tll , Th,'
l'hd l'rWn' lfl t h':lIm,,-nt i ~ u:-t.. 1 III lhal n n ..••
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L-____
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:oIur(IIl'\ ' "" )1)(11111111:- unl l"r th,' Nl m ..• ' Wt' rJl t11r) t rl·a tnll' IlI:l.
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I

!o' urlm'l' ("I lndll lun!- rt":{lh in:.t frulII rt':-ullil' Irl'atll1 ... nt Ill'
dud\'1 f litlt·r. hUl'lll'1 l. mitlt..'rnl :oml. antllhip::. Th..· l' ((t.~ t IIf
:o>lIr(m ,,-' "'unlf l t il~n Hn :lu r (:1I' • :lIr. :11\(1 ~)) I tl'm llc:Or'aUIr(.'J' lot
,· ~:tlll lllt'd h.\ '·llIn lh'trinj.! 1"'IIl , ~ r:t I U rt~:- (IIr lh,· di(fl' rl'1I1
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JULY DAY
FlQufe 9- Av." ago sod tompofarute5 ar depths 01
llnches (AJ. 8 inC/IOJ (B), and 16 Inches (el tOl
butftfJd. lit er ana CfllP surlltCfI condirlOlls 1ft
d lMtCut ana uncut treltment umrs Dat. are
from UfJIOn Psss 1ft July 1979

Coram

j hlh hn.·r "JIII !turrI .... 1 .. rl'ltt'" :11 th,' fll';lr"ut
F"IIII Il lt' fir" l thrHugh lilt' fmu th
,II :,-r h'II 1lI"~, a .,·rac, UI.I\lIIUUI1 H 'ml I.·rattlrl'I'
ttw hU" r ,urttl(',· ""t· rt· "Igmfil·:tlltl,\ \\:a rm,·r han un tl.t·
IIurll,,,1 ..urfal·"· fl' r 7' , IM 'rn' I, ,,' tht· Ul,,111 1;\111) IhrHu)!h
11\·1"1...·rl UlAn",! th.· flilt. ;tud "" tll \ t'a r:- :tftl·r lturn:lI1!
t ill n ' \\ " n ' n .. Ihf(" n 'flt"'" ""''' t't' t~t·;ltmt·nt ... , Paf;J, fnll1 l
;111.. hlr ,·I,·an.·tli ;11 " 'Ir.lfII. f" r 11 .. h' lrtt'r ''''riud :<11.," ,'( 1

In

art' n''1ljJ., ,. .. ,·h,·r\.,

t:l

~l':I"

'"
S

e

"-

'" ••

t=
~

"'" J.

till' "'101" r,·~ult ..

a

11 /11 l \t'nb \\ ~' n' ,,1'~ (·r'\t.'1 1 11 n"ll~ III tht' (I ~I ~ "'ar lin Ih.·
Iourllt .. 1 ... u rf:\I'~'. 1111.1 Ift" n linI) un i, IIt.·r'·l·nt " f tilt.' IN...... Ihlt·
,'a ... Th" !It ,'r .. urf:w • hnd :H tl' . I:! Ilt'r ·t'nI 1'( t t.' d3)'~
\\llh IIE ':- f" lm tl\.· fi r - Ill ruu~h (t,ur h ,\ I ·.. r". Aftt'r till'
(ourt h ),·:.r li E' -'\t: I"t. r.m· -·' tM.·r",·nt tlr I...~" Itn thl.' hUt.'r
:-Mf:U'l' nwl 1'111) 1 ' ...·n·'·1l1 " f! thl' "urnlot l !»urf:u'('
;\II nll" rn h·m' ... ·r:l!u" ·.. 1111 Iht· hu rnt'il :111(1 h h'r ~ urflll·t'~
a l t'1'ral1l \:tn t.. t ( ro .m I H'1Il1: 11111al t ft t.... lII~ l it F l'uldt'r
"11 tl'l' hllt'r o!urlllJ!' tht' fir.:t ., )" ':\r, afh'r ..urn m ~ . ;\1 (>1111
IIl1'H lhh 11111'IInum Ii h'r :,> ur(:ll'" !t'lnllt·r.uu rt.'.!' "\'rt..' :'I).!nif'
1.;IIIII) ·",.I. II .r (III' :-1; I"''''''nl "i tht' m"nth~ h~ :!.7 til
;" I r ( '111.1 "'\','nt:- " t '!'t, 11111 ,.1t",·r'\,11 jln "I lher .. urfal"fll' .1Il)) t'!ir
I'ni n 1 ':I ~ - H umt'1 l. ht ,'r ;tml d ill' .. ur(:ll·\· ('1111tli t if)n ~
an ' I·IImpar, .. 1 un thl d ";&''''UI A\ t.'mlo:l' maximum tt.'mJlt.' r·
'Itur n " l'r,' tint ~ ":ntfk,,nth , lIffl' r\'tU I • Wt....' 11 tht' hUrt" .. 1
,&Bd hth-r .;u rt';u'1.·.. Ii \ t·llr.~ :;fl ..·r tr\·;J,t nlt.'nl II l1t ..·\·e nl:\\ ,·rt· (th.""I,·r'\ \~ 1 Il!l 'i~ ·I ,,·rt"-. nl II( It.~ lilt."!'! (fir hoth t n';lt'
nwnb 10 ,Iul,\ ;\hxlnlurn It'JI1 lk'r.ltur'·:l !l\1·:L"u r, ,.t lin It",
dil l' :ou rfm...' ....... n,:.... i.:nifit':lIll l) (·(... tl..·r - Ia F - lh;111
Ih\.'
hUI'r IIr 1.url11..,,1 "urfr,,'l" (fil! . II) Th,· li E'", \\l'rl' uh!"l'r'\'('il
lU llt'rr"nt .,f th,' .Iuly Itay", un thl' dll il :-urf:,,",·.
t\ \ " m':l' nlllllfTl UIll tt'rn lx'r:tllln: fllr .Iul) \\a ll :.iJ,!'nlfil·:lIlt
h ,'nl<lt·r un th..· htu·r ... urfat t.· th:w un Ihc hurlll.'1 I l>t.r(;\\·\·
:;1111 (,(Ild,'r ul1 th, d Ull !'urfru'" tha n 1111 ('i lllt.'r thl' Jilt ..'r ur
IIl lrn\.. 1 "urfrh"':' (fi,: II). ('uhl t'\l'n l ~ in .I uly "'crl' ,.h
",,-'r\'cd un th,,' htll'r :<ur(uf'\' lit l)C r,'t'nl II( the l1I~h b, nn
lilt· dill' :-ur(;J,w l:l l!(,ln'1.'nt, allft IIHI at all f ll\ Ih· hur n.."t
"'urfa\·..·. Th,-,~.., rl i ff,,·rt.'I11·('~ in mi llllllUrn It'JIIll('rtlt ur,·" ;Uld
(' E'Joo Ilr" Ilu(' nwrl' tit ~lu l ll' ' iI''' I II~tI1. \\ h idl, ll' m'Hl~ t m t t.'~
thl' t'ffl~ t IIf t.,..ld ai r ,Iralll:tj!:l' ' fil! I:! J.
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JULY DAY

F/'QUfO 'Q- Manmu m (A) and mllllmum (8 ) dllJIy
temoeraturos 01 burn"!!. liner. and m.notal soH
surfaces lit Lubtechr "' Jury 1980 Burned su"
tace was melSurO(1 "' the elea/cur (ec) and
m lner~1 In the ~fterNOOd {swJ M anmum Mr",
remperlltufoS wttfe the same In cJoalCut an a
sM &rwOOd HOIuont,J tne lor maXJmUm
tompeliJtures (A} " at ' 33 · F-a seoalJtJg
$UN

aJ rn,eSflOlc:l

Table 6- Hol 8\'enIS (Del eerllage 01 posSIble daysl Dy SUIt e
eonc·llon al Ino LuDfOChl Slie Dala alo tor Ino n1Ofl:1IS
0 1 May

U"

In!ougn Oclober
Years . lter logging

Residue

Ireatment
, •• P&tcCnt:tge 01 POSJlb Je

37

BurntXJ surface (Cleafcul)
Liller sUl face (clealeUl)
Liller SUll ace (shellerwood)
Mlrlelal soli (sheIl8rwoocJ)

27

"o

"
o

16

ao
23
r7
25

o

FI'~ )" r lit., Dufn.ng
fSecond ~., anef Du' "1fI9

12

11

BEST COpy AVAIlABL£

I II l'oUlllfllar\.

2~1,-------------------------~

tht,

r"t":- uh ~ (tlr

t ' niun I':\l-. :Irl'

t'h nl'l l ~ h' nl

\\ It Ii thfl ..~. :tI- l.uhn.'t·ht (.,r tht.· Iourr1l.',1 :1m! hnt·, ~u rfm.'l·...
\ \'J,:.·t:uil>n ,it·\dllpfl1t·nt iHr 'ht' 1..... (1 trt';ltmt.' nt:O i!t :11 "41
~ lIlIIlnr 1" th.1t at Luhn:t'llt . "\l't',,' ,.I....\(·r En·n "(h 'r
Ij

~ t ·:tr::- . .:r"und ('1J \" 'r:I~"

fl f

\"~t'l:ttltlll \411.." Illy, Ill':"':- th'w

.!.l lo(·n·I·IlO IOn h"th trt·:tWlt-III ....
'I .... ,l1(h'r,·rw,· Ih r...·:-ull:l fnr maximum It'UlIIt' r,l lurl'l'
•• n Il." hurrU'ft an,lllfh'r l'urf:H'l'l't 1..... IY, ,·t·11 ('(.r:Utl :11)11

C
~

I

••

Lullr, chi ,-:m lot· " ).: I,lnml'tl h) " I1 ... ,'n ;ill lln~ hhuUI Ihl' I'rl'
lr,':llnwlIl \ " Io!l'futl,.n, ~ul ,:-t" IU" lIt \,,·).("l'l:tli"lIlil·\ l"!" llnll'rI .
011111 ,..f'\t' rll\ IIf ,h,· lllIrll<;'. AI l 'lIJilln Ih"hurn y,n~ 11,.1 n!<i
h"I" Iht.' illlrn ,11 I. l"l'{'lh 1...... ·nuM.· of Iii,' ,hfft·rt'nl'l·:I iii
,Iuf( JIlI,,"lun' ' ,\rl ll"\ and 'Ith(lr~ 1!17h; Sh·"ll· J!i)o.lll T ill"
.. ,IU:I( I 'fl. ,·.lupl'''I 1 "llh h:lhilUI YI)I.' ,l1(f"r,·m·,':oC. Pr'1ll1\lItl'i l
roll/il l I" ,.. tlturll \ .... ~l'la'iufl ,1,·\ c1"PIIlt'1l1 al t '"ram Ii..' mid
.. unmwr uf IJ,,· li r:-.t )""r aftt·r I l\ lrn ll '~ ;11 ('. ,null. :. ~u.tl i
~r" lInd ,·,,\t·r Hf ~ra.so.((·:-. ;/11,1 (tlrh ... , '\I .. h'llthnl "':1" IIUlh'
t"ffl"'IIH' 1Il h:u hnJ! Ih,' .. urfa(·,' ,\ t Lul,rl'l'hl th,· li l h'r
... urf:II·,' "f li lt' tl, ,~. · ulilir,al llJO Irl-:lIlILenl y,1t,. ,fi .. turll\,1
/Llun ' I•..' 1.'T"un.1 :o; ~w !tlIl1~ . "Im'h :-tunuIUI,,,,i r ,·... "r!ltHm~
;II I/ IIJnJ\'lIll~I, .. nfhtIHIl" (u r l·ul'IIlI7.Jllltm IIf \\'t'1.'1I:1 At
, '"r,IIIl, "ht'r" :1 :-ok..' hn,' ~·a rdi.· r Wil:- u"".. I. utllll'r"I"r~
\ ' 1-'\'lal ll111 ' '':1:0. ,h ... turt ..... 1 dlfft·,.·n I~ 1111 Ih,' du~" utllil..+l
II"" Ir,'alll1,'lIt \\ilt'rt· Ih,· liu" r ~ urfa'·t· WUl IIlt 'a~u r' ··1
1tr: ilw bt ·~ arlll tn" .. Ilr J'hruh ~ an.! ht·rlt... \\' ,·r,· hr"k,'n "fl.1
IIm:oht'llltul 11111 ...t·\cr,1) . t:tnHI~l"l. .\ !'l a rt':-ult. rt'~I , r"ul
m~ lind r' >~'THwlh w.'rl· 111.1 :ollmUllllt,.1 t'lI"u~h
,ml" c
r;I III.1 ~ rm"lh rt' .. !,un"','. ~l'l (" '''l·raJ,!t.' Wil.'" ,'II" j!h til 1,,1'·
\·111,· n J'1),!'lIIfit';arll IIUII ,1 t.'r ~Ir ~ hllllt'f l ~ 1'(l 1~ (ur . '1.'1lhnl!:>.
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t.,

I=! 1.
~

\

•

0
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UTT Ot
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Cu ml,a ri itun Wit h Ex~clcd n esul l,,- Oltll'r "uhh ... h'''I1
r, .;ult,.. n'\"';11 i>flflll' II1l" m~l!<i t'm'll'" h\'l\\l'1.'n hur"l,,1 an,1
unhurlll,.1 I"Urfa{'l·:o.. FII\\' kr :111,1 I h '''·I.'\' lltl II tllI l nlll find
:H\.,\' il!ffl'r" fWt'l'> hl'IY"",'1I 1t'IIl IIt.ntturt.; lin th,' t ,I, nt'tlpill',
Iln.:uh-:t .. l·l.urll,'f1 scilrdi"d l'Urf:u·l' .... alltl Iht' unhurnl.'il :o;lI r·
fat·'·!"JIl " l'!t':lrt'ut III n" rlh,,:t~ll' rli Orl'J,t"lIn. t\ hll!rcn I H, 1,
rt' I MI'I~ Ihat "urn,,,l 1'ur(III'l':-' w,'r" y,anll('r fur tilt' ti r~ t
j ) ,·:l r:o. than y, ,'tl· unh\lrrlt.,tj ~ ur(at"'~ .\itt·r ~ .,\'(':11":hurn .. 1 :-u rf{H:l'~ Il(>t,:;lml' ,·"ult·r. ;1 lrl'nd 111:11 "n:- au nl .
utl",1 . ~ .:r:ul ual d(,\ .·h,!,"!,·nl tlf :-hruh~. Our r"l"ults ~ i 'l'rn
II h,. ,·on ~i .. t,·nl wllh I\ hl~h'n':t "h .....·n·ntlflll n \l').:,·t alltln
.!,",dlll',n'·I:1. 1,·mper:tturt·~ IIf hurll,,,1 :lllIllilh'r !lUrfa,'l':y, ,·r,· .. nnilrt r .hot h IIU1~im ull1s :1.11,1 minimum .... ~ 1'I th,·
;lIh.. unl tof \l'j.!'l'L'lt lllll ,"I\ "r :lI1fllh,: r:t (' fit y,hkh 11
11" \"I"p,,,, I I'IL!!li(kan lly m'lI hfi,~1 Ih., .h(l,'n'nl·" :'.
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F'f}Ur8 I ' -(AJ MIJ~mum d J//y tempel.tures on
Durned, ChIpS. and untreatea surf.ces. LmOI
surface IS ume as bUtned (B) Minimum dally
(empo/~tums 011 untre.ted, buflted (rrter, and
cnlp surllfCes 0.,• • re from UnIOn Pass In July
1979 Burned, " tIIlt .np CJllp surlsees are", tne
cle arClit HanIOfft., 11M lOt maiUmum tempertt·

tut.s

(A) 1$"
tf!fUnokJ

33 - F

if S06aIlng SUtVNa]

'J" 'IIII"-'rnlun':O: on th,· lilh'r :mel lourr1l',1 '1 l1r(:I1"':- IIr,·
l·XI-""'(·I...'(1 1' 11,,-· 8111Ul:lr tuncl, 'r full ..:uul ij!hn . IO:I!'>I.IIIII '\)1 '
CUt'f\!) 11:,lan\',· l'\ll1.1t ll.n. :lI1d tit.· Ilh'rfl1all'IIlItm'l '·"I·m
('il'll l ( ,.: q 11:11+1,' 7. Ihal ",nu"IlI"'1' (j. 1'1 n~ :-II\1all',1I :t l'
1,l il':> if WI' aJ'."Ufllt' Ihalll) IWllh '!'u r(nt"':- art' lin . Ihu .. Iht'
II :11111 I,/-: I,'rm:; :olt" ulfl h..• ' '''Itl:ll; and I:!) ml·n·~..... 1 /( 11
ellnlriitut i"l1 III lourn, .. 1 :,urf:I("'" :1" \1 '1111':1,,'11 III hl h 'r "ur
(Ut·..,:- II" lI(r::.... 1 1.\ a III"l'r h'( ' \ :Ih,,· (lir Iht' hlh'r 1'111':-h,.y, ... ha l If hI ""r,' thff"n'nl f"r "llh,'r :-.urf:lI't,. IK'
,·:t ll,,-· IIf mlll ~ l l lrt ·, ,°"11110;11'111111. ;11 .1 ... , f.. rth, Ih,· /, /: It'rr"
""ultt l,,· ,tiff,'r'·I'1. .'all:-III~ Ih, · .;u rfa" l ·~ I" Ila,,' dlfr"n'lIl
It· III I It.'''lIur, ·~.

T hl' .. IUl ly n 'l'tu h :o rt·IIt ,r" .. 1 IlI'r,·, and Ihll ... · l'ul.!tl"iI".I,
h'nd til "'UI'J1"rl Ihl' 1':'1,,-,,'1:11 11111 lhal hu rn,·.1 an+l hlh'r ... lIr
(lIl"'1' .\ 1111 1\.' Z;: lIIl1lar AI t: .. r:lrtI. h')\\t'\"r, "Ihn'mll\
II num ~ ('II 1ft,· hlh'" ;:ur fih'l' \\t.'n' \\ arnl,'r :md IIUllllllllfll"
,·.. I, I,·r .. n lit ..• hll rnt',1 ~ ur(ilt'''· . Htl 111\ Iht, IoUnll'f l l'urf"n '
\\ 11 .. :IP, ':lrt·ull.\ r,'1 ItIl·,,,,I I,.\ lilt· (;11'ld \ ' 'J.!t'lall''11 J,!rll"liI
tlt:11 "r!l\j,I. ",1 :-h:ldt, and " ,I Ut'I ", III", h'1II1',·n.lur,·
\:lnati"II .
11ll'l'n,·rl:..' h:llall"l' ' '' I\I:III .. n :Uld ,It'rUl:'' "rH, .. 'rllt ·.. ,d
h'" tI :II,I,' iI ":I\I~' U:- tu t" IIt"'! Ihlll h ·III,K·nttur,·.. 11 11 Iht
hurllt-i! IIr III ,'r :o;\lrf:I,·,·:o' wl'l }". l'IIn"II\,'r:lIII\ IIIl1r, \ ;"1
:Ihlc (h,).: h,·r :lIId 1I,y,l'rJ Ih:m (Itr liL,· IIlm" r:li "'Hil ";lI r(Oit·.
I.uhrl'(·hl .tala an' ,'t ,Il:oI:-h 'nl Wllh thl:- '·:.1"...·111111111. Til"
1Il:IJ'Jr (IIt'1 l1r :- mnUt'llt'inJ,: 1/11" ,llfit'r"II,'" an' 1\'1' lIuII If,..
Sci r:ldmlilJll i:, I,'..,;::t un t'll' lIluwr:tl MlLl lfi~. ,:U ;111" "'., .
i:- ,.. ,n:-Id,·r.lhl.,\ ~n'ald fl'r milll'ral ... ,il litall f' ,r hl1t'r,
"hi"h II h.·nll:ol thai Ie h,·:u I.. Iht ' !'lurfal'" ,.. (·"II.IUt·It.. 1
:m n.\ IIlllrl' qllLl'kly Ih:111 f"r :1 hill" ~lI r(:IL ·' · . Th i ~ k,'t·p" Ih,'
:o;urf:u".· h'm llt.· r,Itur . frt lm ri:tm,: :&:- II lu,oh Til. · ":1111.' fa. ,·
t'.r~ :I1low I"':lt fn "'l III\' ~ , i l tel ",!lrm 111,' ~u rf:t('t' :It 111).:111.
whlt'h k' 'l'I':- 1lilllLIIlUlil ('ml,,'mturl':-O .. f milll'mi "Oil \\,:Irrn
" r thnn liul'r fir hurnl.. l l'u rfnc('..;.. ,\ hlll'u~ h 1111111'1:11 ~"II
~ ur(:II' l's in Ihc d t.'iln·ul W('r,' II/.t 1'"mpar,.. 1 Willi htl,'r "'
!tllrrlt'll ~ urfn" {'s. lilt' Ili(ft.·r ...· nt·'·~ . . hllillo ll" , ~rca lt ' r IlllIn III
Iltt· !'lh"II ,'rw,"td , If mi nl'nll :.oli! Wt' r,' mllrt' lII"I ~ 1. Ih,· ,hf
f,·r,·tWN; \\,lIultl 11\' al·('l'nlu:tu-.ll'\·t·1I '",In'. /,1-: and {j,.;,.
\\ Hulll i l lCr,':\~ for Iii,' mirh' nli :tuil. \\'hll'Ii \\'lIul.1 furlth'r
r,,, lut'l' (h,' ",m lll'mlur,' \ :lnnllull :11 lit" 111111\'(;11 ~u r(:ll·t · ill
, ltIllll:l "; .;.tJ1 lu lill, r ilr !ounl,,,1 ~ ur(:It·\·..
('ul'II\,,\r,,,,1 In lilll.'r :Hld hurn,,,! :o'erl:llt·: . th,· du ,l I'lIrf:II'"
1:1 "k,It,(,!t'l1 III h:I\'" 11';0..... " 'IIl I"-'rnturt' \':In.IIIOIII fI" ""r IWI'
Imllln:o :11111 hlj.!;llI'r minlTlltlms l. 'fIli' .1:&1:1 :.t , 'nillll 1·.1. ... IIrt·
1·.. Il ~ I :i h.' nl with Ih i~ c~I"'('l: lI i\lIl , ('ill!':- h:l\(' :. hiJ,:twr

;.11"" 1,,. r.·, lut·1U1! Nil \\It"11 ,·.'II/IMr,·.! III:a hl kr IIr !turn,.. 1
:-urran· lfl.&! I:{ I Tln :- I"\\\'r 111':11 nu, tlt·n .. l!\ al Iht :o ur
I,., ·. '. '·11,11.1,,,,1 \\lIIL ;t tuell. ·r h'" 11.,1,1.· i I tl;:ln lilh'r III
l,unlt .. 1 .. ur(; III'''. ",!,blll'" Ih, " .. lu... ·11 "'fIIp"raUin' \fina
II"" If Iht' IIIIII .. l\Irt· l"I'hlt'lIl .. f tIL,· hu,'r .. urf:,,',· y,,'rp
111).:l wr Ir. ,btl\, I.. Ih. d il l '~ I . IIII' 1,·nllot.·r;II\l rt· ,lIf(tn·I1'·' \\ ..tllol I.. rt .. IUI·, .. II,·.·au ,. "I L11.·"·a ..... 1 1, /-:. \\hll'II \\lIul.1
III\\,·r ,
'
F 1J.'lIr., II .11""" IIt;!\l II IUnl h ·fII'lt·r:ll Urt·:-. (. 'r f"ur:- r
lan' ""1101111"11" ,"'III I':lr, .. 1 ,. ;lIr ,11111 hllIllU~ !t·Ul IIt..'r.ltur,·:-..
Til. I,·ml,,·r:llur,·:- "h"\\11 an ' f,.r a h~'II'lht'li"all'l h ' ad
)1I .. ht l l":1 '·"!I,II"." ..t'I t.1 ••• nolul' .II:-. TllI':Ol' ;&r•• 1.\ 11\1';11
ma' Uuunl Hlmll "'r "lIr(111 ,. h'1I11,,'r:uu r, 1+11 I, t!\·;trl·ul f,.r
a Ii"ar ,by II lUll ~1I 11 li urt.,·dlll'1 hlh'r .. urfm·' ·... :art'
nnll'll \\ arnwr Ih:m illI ",h.,)' .. urlllll· ... :1",1 lILt' hUlllu~ ill :1
I mIll ,/"1'1 11 ,\ 11 :-url:& • •• t ,ni h III"" .m· lIIudl ""rlll.'r 111:111
;lIr ,,·III IM.. raI Ur.· .11 I :, :.,
\1 ' ·m .. " I':.:"~. 1II111U1111111 I. 1Lt1,,·,...IIIIr. ·:-, :101/ t ' E d,', a:irh .. 1
Iro'lI, tILL' " I""''''' , I l"llh'rll 1.,IIt·r -tld:",.·:- \\.'r,· t" Idl'r
llL.tIL I·u,',.. 01
\1 I,ll'll :-1I"uloll"· "'ulIIllIr. I'll- :&t
1.III,rt,,'111. :IIII'lltt· 1'111) ... lIrflll'l· 11:- '''II, I\'r Ihillll·IIIt,'r.
"fa r.' II ~1i"1I1 t11,,· y,:irllll' r lfi).: 'IU, 1"11\,
l" " I:lII:I
11"1. f"r Ih. ·... r' ·\ I ' r~al· In 1111 1\111111111 h·IIl I"·r,,turt·.. Ii,'''' 11\
(Ih' I" ,,, ,)!r:l jthi.· ' ''':oltl. ,,, .... ( Ih,' " " ;llIn' ·III ... Tit,· "1,,... \·
ulllll,all'+II In'allllt'll!. \o,!,,·r.· Itu ,'r "'urlat'l' !t·nLllt.·ralu",·l'
" " r" fLI,·;, .. un "l. :111.1111., 1'1111' "" n.·wl Ir":II"","1 y, " r,
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Flfluro , J- Nel fa dlatlOn ewel sever.'
s urface CondrtlOl1S If) 8 C/oafCljt at UnIOn
PaS! at noon on.hJ1y 12. 979 'fie cit.

leronees

be 'w~n

burnod lJnd Ittror

Sl"·

'aces and between ntJn(Hal SOl' .'K1 CfI/(t
surliJC8S ptObaDly a'~ not SIgnifICant

surl.ce.

'3

utS r COpy AVAlU8I.£

8EST COPY lVAJLMU'

nEGE EIIATION nE SI'Ol' ' E

labl~

8

Ihat II E' .. all'l C·E·.. art t \,'1.1. .... Iii, ;j ,,,. I'U
1I:111Hr eau .. m~ ......... 11111j.!: 1II"rl:,III\. Iltl'n' i,.• tlloIl .... \ r· ,I
,,,,, ..h' ll hd .... , .. ·n Ih"N' "\ t'nl~ ar;,1 :1I":u.d "n··HII,).! .. " .... 1'• .1,
Fllr thl' .. ,tt... In IiI''' .. 'I :.\ I",' r, lal,nll"!..I· "d\\!"l.'I. li E ..
and , ' E'", lilll! n 1!" II,r"I'"'' .. Un.· .... d." .. ""111 I.. I" .. tr•. Il).!
,\ .... UIll1JJjt

F 151 ,0.1' p1a""uoO" C;ul ... ·....l cal., trom Lublett' I")f
POnCICfO!tol Me Do",g·a~·I' "no eSter" lalct con
'ancr .. :x. p'olntl'CI on clealcul
, unaClstory len"IQ.il
I'ea'menl) SI acaSI b ... ", ana O~ ul, lat on ,real
men'S \·. ele used ,n It'e ( arcul MOl e~('''ls and eo d
• • enls '01 I"ese !if-olIIT'Jln!s ale SI'IO ... " b) . ear

CIUICUI

;UI'II'"U""" h 'nl

Broadcas'
burn '

Lubrecht

F Utlt ' J_ !.lat'Jmum temperaFutOJ eApec:tod If) a ciea!cut 0'"
"'(tJOlMtll:al SilO lOt tOUt surlace cond,rlOlJs-tJllmeD I.:ret m,nerll l soJ
and cn,ps- numus at ' ·men ooorn ano fJJt temperatute at .: 5 It

r,·I:Hi\l·h Oill a r,'a \\ h I''''' •·•• \, 1 ;ur ;In'llIl1l:bh-:-- a l th,· t"..·
" I' H ~14" ~' l hal ,.. 1,,'1,,\, Ih. l,urll,.. 1 .. u rf:h'· ' ('~ I:.! I ' ·h,·
'hi" .. I ..·;itnlt'lI l j .. II,,· 1"'0, ,':-1 In Ihl:- l'iI~' II "it" rl'"li1.!n .. l
,,,.., .':tu . • II( n.· .. ln'·h ... 1 ;lI rO,," ;iIIl l , .. ",f,,· r. tllurt' .I,,·n,...,· .Iir
:ll'l'ulllul:II,',1 In 1''''''k''I'' Till" .1I.ll-i! radiatl"hal \"",hll~
; nu:" 11I\\ " nll}: tilt· .. urf:u , h· IIII ...·r;,IIII·'·:" ..\ d,hu"nall.\.

nh,'r... \'1111':- "<.O r... ~llr'·: l d . h:l.:olfl ..
1, 1 all,," ..''\... III11}::- t il 1~· " I;lfllt.. !

\\ ,'rt' ~· n ·:I1t·.1

III ih,' ..lUI'"
:lIloI lt '"lIal ,it- Ir....,
Im ,Jllt,,1 1n1O(t"'"I,1 air :-!ur(;u'I':- \\llh I"\\'.. r I\r '

TI"It'"'4.·

'IIIlll"
\'alu,':- nn' !Ilun .. :-u"" I' pl ,hl,· III III""" r t" !HI,,' ratur,'" an"
(rn:-I:-. , ~ \rl k ll b r l.\ III ir" .. 1 l lilt'hod .. itU:'II'lIIl"

Air Temperature
.\ ir ' f·IIIJ1,·r;\t ur, .. ut" I \(' , II" " rt':u·,· ''',/I.hll''O .. \\t'n '
1114.·a"'ur''1.1
:11 l' 11I1'1I I·a ..... ;O:url:t"t' 4·"lI.1l1 l"n tltd "'"
hUH' illl\ ei(,,~·t , 11) III:tXllnU III :lIr 1'·I1II ...·r:.llUr,· a t 1.;1 (I " r
~ mdlt': :,1..:\\',' Ih,· .. urf:Il't·, Bt'\.'O' u.-,· ,..urf.lt·t· h.1lI1 ·r:ltur,·:",·r . . hij.!: hllr " II hurrll',,1 and ht ,,'r .. ur(:h'.·... th:m "" IIII'
:lU r(:tl·(''''. WI' ,,·XI,.,'h"li I hat ;ur l·IIlIK:r:tt ur,·:- :11... \\· tht·....•
~u r(:a(·t'l" IIlIj.!hl lit· " 1((,·rl·lIl. II n"t.·.. "r. I'r,,·\:II IIIIt.: \\11111,..
an.1 upl"l" lk' Iht·rllml:ol: IIk,·I.\ t.·;'U ~" ll· lI uu l! h lIIi,," t.: that
:-ur(:I,'t. ' h(("·I....' IlI·" :- ·1111 nul ''It.:"niti,·;H1t l) I1I Ou"!Il" 11\:1\
illlUI1l tt.·nl, ,,-·r;ltur,· at Iht.·M.· It· \!· I~.
).111l1l1lU11l1llr t" m' '''mlu rt':' > " t.· r,,· .:o i ~ l1ili":lIlt ly ,hft"'rt'nt
:It 1)O llh 1.:-, it an. 11" IIwhe ... T"·I11, ,,·r;tt urt·:- alII.\!· th ..· d il l'
:-urfan .· "t·r,· :-ig'mfi,·:lnt l.\ ,'lIlti"r th;11! :I ....H · ttlt' hu ,'r I,r
hurn""l l"urf:h·t.·:I ilt I",th ht·l)!ht ..... \ 1 :- 1JI1'il, ':- al l4'\',,· Itt,·
IiUd ~ur (: l l'l" h 'mpl' mturl':I \\'l'r.., :I!:-O 1"1}: ll1fil';\IItl~ t·.. ld,·r
tlmn nit" ,,· Ill\' I,UrI " .. 1 .. urf:\l.'t·:I ..\ :: \\ Ith tilt.' ' I\ , 'r::thr~
t rt'atllll'llt~ . Ihl'it' ,ti((" r"'m'l'''' art.' ,hit·, a 1"iI!-l partially. til
('\1\11 :lIr dnlinaJ.:"'· l·au:-t.'i l hy :o1"lk' ,hift.'rl'l

Ii""

Soil Temperature
T... mpc r;uun.·:o: at dt'l'lh:o: (If :! 111<"11..·:- and j.!ft.':llt.·r \\t.·rl·
1Il,':ll'urt.'ii I'nh at r ll l' ,1l Pa:;s. lIi).!"h,'r .. udal't.· h'm lk'r:I'
tur"Jil uf :,"l11t: :-u r(:ll'\' "lInfhlll'lIol' III ("111(\11 I·a:-... l·auM.,,1

lpl'rccnlagJl surv

;lIld d.,I' .. urt":jl·\·" lfi - ~i l K..,· 1111\,' I:.! ;m,ll" lIlt"h ,1'1'1 1.:-1

I I11 ,O\·r;,lu r.·:- r:m}!t"! l'rlOl1I ;;;... 1 .. ;, 1.:, l-' ul1d"r II •••
hurll, .. 1 ... ur fal',·. ;•. I :~ ,.;;1. ... und..·r til\' Ii th.·r .. tlr(;", ·.
;11101 :-,U I Ii. 1;1;, ... Ulldt'r lilt.' d Ult... Tl· IIlI....·r;lI Uft· :o und,'r
h· hurn, .. 1 .In.1 !l1 h-r "urf:Wl·'" ar..' I'r"hahl.\ II'" thff,·rt.·IlI
• n"uL!h til \·au .. ,· ,lIffl'r" nn'l" In rllll' .:r.lwt h, plant ,It'\'\'I' II)'
II lt'nt. ur 1II,,· r' '''r).'"!lI11'''1II :h· l i\"i l ~. TIl\' "( ,ld,' r h-mpl'rnt r.·:IIlld" r Ih.· "IHI'" .!r. ' hkcl) h . " '\' (l'It!', ' r,"IIll 1:(1 1\\ h. Iran·
""Ir':' lll1l1 •• u \, I .IIl 't' r'''' r~ 'm''lll ill' lI\ n,\ ')',·ltIlk·ralurl·:- unde r
Iht· d ll l ' .~ lI H' r,'a~ , · mm·h 1II·'r,· ,,111\\ 1.\ in h., j.!r.. " inl.!" ..,.;,.
.... ,11 Iha n un" t· r I t.' •• t h,·r .... tri;I\·.·:-. ~. 'a r · frl·t' lln}! tCIllIIt.·,..I·
tu,,·..c :md fr,,:o! .... '·r.· .. l lt'n "I'M.'r\ .. 1 m .Iull" undt.· r tIll'
.-till''' :O:pr,·;t,imJ,! th.· \·hll'''' :oI1' .rl,·I1,,,1 '1Il alr"':III.\ .. hnn
1.!'1.. ·\ 1II1! "'l·a~.n :11 t hl" III!.!"h d ,·\ :itl.'I1 .
ummar~'

T,'f11I/(·l':ltur,,·,:-.:1I tilt' }:rllIlIKi .. urial·t.· I;, " "'I,lh:- .. f IIi
111\'11,·... art· ";lrI1Wt f' ,r it rlll... 1 ;lIId lith'r .:ourfa,·,· l·"I1.h·
1'''11'' th', !1 fu r 1111 I1t'(:11 a nd i.'hi" :-lIrial'" t"1. "h lilllln:-. Th..·
(t·- ul ·" art· "·, ,,laint,,1 ril lllt'r \\\.,11 ",\ t il,· ,·Ile rj.!:\ halan,·,·
\"1' 11"111 allil lh\.· Ih"rutal p"'perli,·.:o ,,1 till' l"u rf:u·t,:ol. n,(
lor! 11\', ,:- in h 'IIl I.lo'J'illUrt.· I"'.. t\\'t....·" Ih,' hurn''tl lH1ci hth'r
~u r~; ••·,· .. ~'\.'m I II l't· influt·nl·\... 1 h\' Ih,· r;Ul' II( \" '~d : lt il ' "
r''t·mt-r~. TIll!! ,:I \·III1 :1I:.1t.· l1t "lth'Htht'r Jluhli~h,>(1 rt.·jmh:l.
)'llfll l1lU lII 1, lIl lll 'r;lwr\' .IIff..·rt'nt"·... d"I;;,rh 'i"l (r" 01 l h,· ,'S'
' '''''h',! p:Hl I'rn dUt' Ih :0:1"1'" I' ..... itlllll th;lI af(ecls l'IOI,1 ilir
oI r:t iml ~" Ui (ft· r,· ,wc~ 111 ttl\' ...oil lI1i mk Ih,' oIifft.·r,'n,·,':: :II
Ih,' :-u rf:u'\' (" I' Itlt' .:ourf:h'\.· c"lIdi1inll.:I :ll ud i\." l.
Surf:n·t.· ''' ,"Ilill'''' I I ' I\'~ 111.1 lIN"":lr tn IIl nu{, I1l'~ ili r "'Ill'
,"·(,.l IUr,·. \\'Ifl,l lIlt'\ \'III,'1l1 li kdy 4,.': lu.:Il.. 1 'nHuj.!:h nm,ill)! t,)
m ~L... k :111) ,h t'ft.· rt·Il(·\·... in m:u .imu lJl h 'mpcr:.atu rl·. IMf" r,
t'I1,'t':o in minimum ai r tt'tn llt.'r:t.t uh .. 11ft' apl':l r" ,nly ,-;ltlSt'<.l
It~ fi,f(\,·r..'lw\,·:o1l1 :o:lulI"' I.k 'HII.IIl.
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1f :. 111"1"
!1,.IIL!I:t .. fir "r ·.1.,· .. tt·rlll:,rdl iI! '11""11 ',tI I"'rn I 1 "I,It.,
,It.lr,·ul :11.,1 " ,; , .. rn·111 '1. ·It. ul.,!t-r·I"r:. r' ·".I'\:,1 In· .• •
11,111 E\t'lI th .. l.lcr. n, "11(\1':1)
hlJ:la·" I·.r ,"'1 d,·r"".1
I'U' tI,\·I':,'",n"! .. "r\I\.III,,r:11I 1"'1.',· \\.1 I "I" "~I '
'\llil 1111 • 'I",~I ••I )>.;alll'rl , t.:L.. t .. 1 'II III ;\I1.I I·E"l"
Flr ... ,·)··.lr "U(\I\;111,.r ..,' ,I!II!).:· ,.1 til "III I! "LII11o'I;r
I~''''" ''' ;t." 1..;.:1 •• r 1.111 ,. r I., p .,;' , 1.I;iI.;II.~ .... Iud 1I1,.:b
lot. t·' I"... ·""II ... ·.m ..,· lh. lI'III,I"'r ·1 11 1-.... 111 f 4 E ... "':1_
1">Hr 11,.11. (•• r 1'1";'1 TIlt 1·1,,·:,r.··IIII,J tilt" hl,:I'I"
.ph·llI·'\ "f 11 1-, .• lIltl 4 1-. ;1II" ",u"h I.. ~t.·r .. 1r\1\., f· ,!'
\\ . ·:l'rI bn'" I',al '"r '1.,. ul1<l, ·r"·'o(\ rl"1l, .. \:&1 :-: 11"\1\,11
,lIlf,·rl.·II\I·" '\,'n n.. l;1 ,1r.1I1I:11I,· :,.~ 1/,. ,.r,·\1 I" \. Ir I·.r
1" "I~I;a.... fir !" .I~I\:tI.,t' , .• tn",·r" .. a 1'11,1' "'.1" 111,1 lI.l't·1I ,hi
h'rt'lIl I"r .1I1~ .. I Ih.· 1,,·:tllhl ·I1L " \II"j,l II, • •·1 ..... · ullli:a
11"11 .. ur(al t III Itl\' 1"I,·:tf't·UI I h,·mll. lojr ,III .. 1..... 1\ .... n.I .. , h
y,·:Ir ... "U(\I\':II ....·.1:- 111<1 (hff"r" nl I" 1\\ , ·. ·" 1! ••·I,r":I,k;I"
hurn :tnd ,'1 .. '" ,· ullhzatl .. 11 tr";lllIh lit .... h,d, "I·""~I" ' 'It
.\l th th.· " att ... rn .,i II E':o :Ind ( 'E' ..
Til,· fr, .. tll,·m'.\ "i li E' .. lurlll' tilt' ~rr""·III).: '" t a ... ,11 "'Till"
""It l'r , .... ',1;&'" Ih,· pat t"rll •• 1 ",unh;,11"r \101''': ' '111 1,11"1,1.
111:111 " .. t ,. j ' E ·~. r '.r I " ' hd ~·r......a " Ull'. 4 E .. ~ " 'n, 1"
I "kr 1·, ,,IUIIl tltl' pal lt'rn II( :-1I(\'I\';a! Ih'u ) ,. IIE' :- r ur
1). ,IIJ; I:il"· (j r li E '", (mil C E·.. N"'m I" I.. :,I ... tH ' '1IU:.11II t'
pimmit)! Iht· .. un ·I\·:II ,.at ftorn Tl I~""I.· n ·... :IIt .. ;In· ,'''I1'''''h ·llt
\\llh ,'ur ,'',.:. .. al".!1t ttlt.' a.bpl . "Ili l ~ .. I Iht·~ Ihn·t
.. 1>\'1·1'·.. 1'''lIdl'r,,·:, ,'LI.i ' I.. knuwn I.. I .. n,IIn ' :101:1 ,'1\... 1 tn
h.. 1 d ..~· :-, h '" nni! I u" 111:1\ :-U(\'I\ t' 1111-' liE ' .. I,,·t lt'r l li;ltI
I}", , 'E' .. It. .,;~!:t.... ·fl r . I ~: ,11I"rll' .I'iI" •• f I h,· ... ~r " ,',,'./". ,"
I ·It,·r al lal" I,,1 ttl !In,·r .. , .... Ih:m I'" " t·. . h·". lard , hut I. ,
1,,'wh'r't"';l I'"it' .... " ..
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t nion Pass

"u"" t'l'lIhll' III II E ':- :Ind ( t: '~; tt I. hn''''1t \\ t ' .. l dn I:&rd.
......III! Ill' ,· ,, ~·ftt.. 111I IIf. lIl"r..• "''''I:ottl\,· tl! h"l ,In :-Ih· ..
·I hu .. , Ih,· mur :,hl\ \\ ..tI' It~d \ III' IIIl' r. "ult III lilt li E' ..
111, 1 rdrll,.. 1 I1Ini .. lt~r,' .. t n ·· .. lit,t:"n tilt' , ' E' 114"I'lIrr"'1 1

.\t I ·nt·,n I'tl.:':-. " 1't.. lhll,C ... ur\ I\'ill :lth'r :-. \ I'ar:- ":1"
,/11 ' lit' i" :llit':I",1 Il1Irll ~, ·:lttlh·nt II; I ~' r"(' t 1111
'''l \·1 .. ,,- ullhlIHI',n tr,·:ltul,·f! .tltol :!~ ; pl'rtl'nt tin hl <'I HI'
"" r,'ad In 'atnw lIl In :hl' I'/" ;lft' I f:'l·hllll.l1 E' '''::' ~ ur\'I\al
fll r ,·al·h "f thl '~' U,';ltml'nl l" ," IIIlIrt.' t'!u:-t'l \ (I'hUl,,1 t..
I ' E ' .. (I:lt.i:· ~IJ ,.114.' II ~;'l( :IJ'I•."1(t'ntl)" did
IIln " nfl ' ol'ur
\" 1\:11 Th" CE':> and ~ UI'\I\'; 1 1 ~'l' 1II til hI.' rd :lh-ti t" tht·
I" Jl('~r:.l ph k pl.lllt ll'n lIe, h(' Irt'a lllwnt l'l In :t Irll" ' O(IC ~,· t
m lh"'r than III Iht.' :- UrflU't.· \'I'1iI1s I,\n~ th,·III"-t· . l ...... Sltll(·kmj.!
lin tht' Olt~ '( t »1"'1,-. alld mu ur;i! r t'Cl'l w rut llln .i'p',l ot al....
" ('I'r ...a~,, 1 :l:- tht.· frt... ItJI· lIc~ "f ('E ')Io i m.' rt·",~ ('i l
.,:! ,,,'rn Itt

Coram

hi:'

1'ht.· ," ly

t ...... """ ,part:-"Ill' ,II ' ·"r.1I1I thaI I 'a 1Jt.' nmd,'
1,,'1.' ... ·n tilt' It r n,'" :,u r(:h'''' "f Ih,· l,r,o,'Hk:I'" hu rn
Irl·.llm,·nt nll.1 tilt, hi ,'r .. ur(a . . " "f :)", .·Inw Utl lilJllltm

:lfl'

Ir,':ltrrlt'nl "'Ihm Ih,' l'1,·:lrt'1II. ~1.·..... II '1l1! .. "r\·,\·,,1 .... :~ hillh
l.It.'rl·,·1I1I un h..t h t rl';n mt'lIt~ t"oJr all IJlanllll).::' ( ~ h~lri" r

I ~ "'

16

BEST COpy AVAIUIl£

b I COpy AVAltABlI

,l'ih' wuhuml "n·'-t·nlluun .. ,ltl' pr"I ~'l fl .. 1 If "rulll\'m~ :11"l' (,A ,
1"'·l·ll.. l. ,..h'I':' t':111 I,,· l:tJ..,·n ttl U\ IIld ,H'(,hll' rn,l' h) :lltl'rlnL!
1' Ihh·uhun.! :md :-ul ',~l"IUl'lIt r '(lIrl':; la t;on pnU'ttcl's.
:! ("urrl'nl "'(un,.:-ol:ltl('" ~''lu, I,,:t 1Il1!t('U h ' Ihul 1.I~h !t·rn·
I" n.1 r'·... a rl' .1 pr""" '111 1111 l'oIlulh :lIld " 'l't :t:- IIt'i.'L'l lin
1'101" ':-; 11\,' r :UlI"'n'(' llt :11 lu\\\.'r l'Il'\·nllltltl'. In thl:t :-lutl.\ .
l'ul " IIIWllr Il,thal h i ~h h ·lIll't.'r:ltun'" Wl'rl' al!l(. o "~'r\·, ... 1 ""
Il'\'l,1 ~\TIIIIfI" . 1111 l'r1... t ·r;wml-: :-1"1" '14. aw l at hiJ,!'h cI " \; IIIIl n ~
•• " """ aN'ut :t III 1l..11IJ,!'!ail· fir and "uhall.illt· fi r h:ll'll :11 l V I"" ~.
" "h'lIlmlh I,· hili ,',,1,1 cmpl-'ralur\':- \'l'r,' IIw:l~u rl.. t 1It1
It'\ \'1 "Ill'; al lu)!h an.t 11.\\ l'Il·\:IIII.n:o in ..... th h:lhlf:(
..,'(1, "... T ltl' 1':llh'rn .I( !'t.'\'flllll~ :-u n i\:tl fill Ih,·...,· "It,·,. trI
,tu'ah'" thai Illurt:tlit\ \\ : I ~ trI (:1('1 rt 'l:l h ~ t 1' \ Iht· h"1 :11111
....uld 1"JIl I-"'r:l1 n ' l'\;'III"
:t. I~" :-ult :- IIf hi" :t IUli~ !'Il,," Ih.11 :-h.·Itl'r\\lII,d IIr partt:ll
,'UtlIl1)!"" " 11h :,!) IIt'rt"'nl tIr I,·"".. ~ ullliJ,!'hl Iran" 'llill:,il jfl III
Ih" f,lrl'li!! 111t4lr :- 1~n i fit':IIl II ~ rl'1 itln' tltt' 1,,·C'urn ·tlt·,· "f hlJ,!'h
tl·IlI J lt'ralur,·~ and I'lv. Il'nl, "·ntIUrt·;> :0:" "11111 .1.: "un l\al \\ 11:-1
11I ·hl'r III Illl':-" ~ 1 ; lI1lb.
I. ~. 't... f1 ".. ll'rt'l,antti"ll ' lIut n · .. /Il ... InO:lllIIl'nl" i .. r .. 1:I ..h
rl'l lul'''''11 .. iJ,!'llIf"';lIIt l} 1Il11ul'JI{'" Ihl' ,",\u rrt'fhl' nf P'lh ' lI
lIa ll~ 1t'lh;11 1', .... U" ... 1 I' r'It'l' 1t·1Il1"' r.ll ur.·,, I.) :lit,'nn)! tlw
Iht..'rm:,I I,r"I",·rlll·" .. ( lil,' .. urfm·,'. III J,!',·fwral. l,nll'II\'\':Ih,lt IIlI ' r" a~' Ill,,· l.,h,·rllla! I·"II.h h · II \·II~ n,J \ "Iultwln,' IIl·.II
t'n";I{'n ~ H hu~. 1\( ' - lh"rll ~ I I""l1Il11' ... ·ffi,·ll'nl l "f 11h'
I'u"fw'\' 1H4I1 .·rial:t \\ III ,:,,,,,'''':1''',, 1I1:I ,i mu nl kllli ' nll rl'
:1 " IIII·r' ·;I ... · fIIlfllnlUlIl 1t'1II1"'r:u Urt· .. , 1'r"alllll'lt ~ hal,"
I "'~" fl UII' rall"l'll rl·,tun· ... urf:ht· 1'·II II!.'ralun· \ :.rl:ll ll,11
1 ' '' '''rl', I~ ' 1II:t'lnl UfII 1I11'!lfli' r.';i",' 1OIIlll11UIIlI ""m",a n 'O l tl'
n:1 1,r:,llith'r 1',,\ ,·r•.,1 :.urlal·' ·~ Bu n " .. 1 :l1l1ll1alll r1l1 hU l'r
'lIltr,'II"'urial"'" ',n d lo:~n'lI "'lIia ~ I", "'lu!1l1~ ~u ..... q 'IlIoI,·
If . III~h Il·ml.t.'nIIUrt·... 11;1:-\.. 1 "" rl·.. ul .. r' ·I_'rl, ... II",r,'
1I11\\ " ,,'r, Itll" may \:Ir~ 1!t'IIt"j,llfI)! 1111 !II,' Ih, rllMI I'rllllt'r
11'· ..... f Ihl' .. urf:h·,· m:lh'rt;&I ...
:1. \\·Iwrt· II I.. ,,"I p ral· : lt·,,1 I" ;al"'r th,· .. urfan·
mall·n:ll .. nh" rll1:llllrollt·rI WI"I ,., •.,.,. ... " ,." hll:II :lllll lu\\
h· II1 , '~· r:Hll r.· ... ,'an Ill' r .. 1th'.~ 1 t.~ I,n.\ IdUl),(' hw l,· 1.l':t\If1":;
"I1"uJ,!"h r" "I. IUt,,, Iln,..lll· III l,r"\'I.!l· a.jl'lullh· .. had,· "rlllt'l"
lI11n \t III n ... lm·,· h 'ffl llt·ratur,'" .Jlld 1I11'rl'a"',,' :-... ., lIlnJ,!' .. ur
\I\al Hl·.. I'lu,·... ~'a n :11. • l·"II~,·n.· II LIII" u r,·:U Iht' :.urf;l,·\·
I ,~ rt.. IUt·l lI).: l \a ,It,ratl" '" .\ 111'\\ "I}! !'I lIn,' \l'}!t'I:itlllfl ~rt'"lh
Il'rt'\' loI"iI ffllll :-Iun' I~ filiI Ilinitll1,1!l "III al:-;) jlrll\idl' 1I1 f,,·
tlU:11l' o:h:lIll' lUll I ll lU~ ll'lIll,,·r.tlltrt' 1II1"ltfil·al ltlll . ~l" 'i Ulfl t..'"
"1:lI1t.,, t ,III 11lt''''-· .. iw:- :- hhUhl ll!.· 11I1",I1I11n''l I I(' InJ.." whlln·
l:t~" "f Ihl' ," uchfil'll IIlIt ro .. I1 ' ·~-"'1 Illl' l1urt h 11'0 l·a... i :'lill'JoI
,,( IIIJ,!'l'o . ~I ump:- . Itnnlchl's. rf)~· k :-. l'I,'.
ti, fi ll :oill ':. \\ hl'rl' l'-Iul ll1. u:>1 rl' 1~ lI1" rl' (,( a IJn ll1l" 1II
Ihnn i:t hll-!'h ll'm l ~r.tlUrI ·. rnuldk"lI'l:lfII litt l·r. ;Iruficull
m:I I\·rlal:r. lin. Itlllk'fll"'ti I'ttlll: l'U·.) Il'fl u n thl' ,!ourfa"l' t'UII
Itd l' rl't:mll"\,:I IM,nHliJ lI and hu.'! IIl(' I"l':I:-l' ~11r'\' i \1I1 Ih", ·
l·\·,' r. l hl':o" pr:u·IH.'l':' nlU:'l t I,,· plnnnl'1 I "nr" (ullr '''''t.'!IUSI
"h'Y " III ifWrt·;I."'l· l' t1 r f:l ~l' 1l'lIllk·raIU rt.':-.
-; . F ru:ot,,,,}(·kl·t IJrnhll'nl!' {'rIll Ill' a..,rgr:I\·:lh'li h~' 1I\'l' r·
:lllirs llnd rl'l"idut' Irt':1II1WIII. T h,· ahilil,\' IU I d ,,' nltf~ }/"I l·n·
tl/ll frll~t p'I('kt' ls whill' <h,\('I,II" nj! Iltl' sil\'il'uiturnl fi r,··
:-.(·ri llliflfl i!C ill1fJ11rulIl1 . S uha1 1llfll' fi r III d railln~,ls "r nal
arl':t." (Ir 1'1/_0",,,,1 r .,.'/fl,l/ tI/fI",1 in Ih(> ulIIl"'rs l"r) an'
,,(h'n W.... I inlliNl hl rl' o f p'.I('ntinl fn,st I'0dwt~ .
h. ~hadl' f nlln Ihu ti.11 U\·l' f":olto nl'l'. n::'lChll,'. CJr UTll Ii' f":olll)rs
\·\'),('{,t;ttlo n e:m pro\'irfi' \' ;U)' 111~ dt1!r :; of Jlrotl'Ct iun fo r
~'t.~IIi I1~ ~ in (rosl pnckd li. Onl,\' II\(' musl fros!·rf.> i~ t:ml
~ JX'Ci l'~ _hn ulfll"" u ~'(i in fnt!'I' I)(I('kt' nn'a !'

Summary
In .:cn(·r.al. IINhahlht) u( k .. 't t hll~ ;..unl\·:&Il1wn .·:l..·.·.1
Wht.' ll l·\',-"

I t",

( n."lIUt'Ilt'Y tor li E '!" :,",1 rJ:: '!" .ll,,'rl 'IlM"I 1 II

aPl k.'arl'l Iikdy that CE'I' .:1111.....'(1 frt't·zmj.! .. e "lanl tll"."W ,
whil'h j'ontr,I ,Uh 'fl II ~\odhIlK m,)rt:,lity. Fllr II E ·~ . the
ilunUlj.!l· may h:u't.' 1"" '11 II tl tr .....'1 he:.! injur.\ 111:11 C11II:-t.. 1
dl':llh , hU I it i~ jUl'It :1;' likd) thnt Ih .., hi):h h:lI1r....'Mltu r l':'
l ':IU!'\.'(! d~i'.<;: il'llt ij ," III' I h l ' l'(lil. t·'t·:uil1)! nll'llItur,' ~ I" 'l'''
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"ilnriiliu'lll that I~I In ,,·,thnJ,!' mortalltr IhJ,!"hl'r nloll:ulttf}
It':llI. " It Ihl' St.'t.. lIill~'IC III th,' denl"(' 1 and at,,,\,, ~n lll ,' ~ur
f:ll'\' I rt..';I II11l'nl ~, ~ uc: h ;I ~ Ih,' Ch ll,ll. ~':IU H't 1 till' l'fl'\:lll.. 1
ll urfnl'l' :lIlit So,i! h'nllk'nttUI'(>}I; :tnl l a' ~, ~"l'(.'ah· r V:l IM, r
Ilrt':t:-url' tlL'fici tl' Hlll·I'\';Ik.fl I. /-: I and lIlU ~ ~n'a h ' r mul:-lur,'
!i t n'l'I.~ in Ihl' ~ ~dlin ..,'1' .
ImIJO:fi nJ,!' Irl':Il!)", nl Pr.l ~ til·l.':1 I.. rt.. lu~(· 1 ·1II1".'nll'ln'
\'n ri:ll iun IIlUl'l 1 hi' u5(O(I wil h ,'nu i,m. 1'rl':Hnll'nl:ot Ih:11 h:llt,
I"...·n ~ hown h' rl'fl\lt·(, h·rnll\.·nuu r · \':Iri:ttiofl 1l':\,X''-; IIlJ.!'
mint.>ml sui!) al!Of) inc n ':L."t' l'\'::I I>oration :tud ,'an l'rl':l h' ..
muislurl' .Il' rit'iency "robl~m. On ~iles whert..· hi)!h h 'mIK·r ·
aturt· IjI: IIOt a po)i',I(l1II hut mhb·tu re i~, It."m·lIlg It muklt
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m:II ,;rolX'rlies JoIhould I" ,·\·uI U:Ht."! III N'I:Ulf' l1:-.tIlP to till'
pOlcnl i:tl for !'('t.'fllinl: l'u rl·i\,ltl.

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
FOR MANAGERS
~\'l'n ll point1t from this a nti other fotl lill',s hu\'\' :l 11l·:tr·
inJ,!' on sun:ll'e tt'mpe r:l1ure modir"ntilill and !'ul'("{'ssful
I'{'):'e ne r.ltion of Ma ntiJol.
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The IntermounlalO Research Stallon pro des SCI nlilic nowled
nd techltOlogy 10 Improve management. prot cllOn. nd us . 01 th
forests and rangelands of the Intermountain Wet;1. Research IS d
signed 0 meet the needs of NatIOnal Forest managers, ederal an
Stale agendes. Industry. academic IOslltutions. public and prlvat organizations. and Individual Res Its 01 research are made avaltabt
through publicCltions. sy lposia. workshops. IrainlO sessions. and
p rsonal contacts
The Intermoun ain Res rch SI Ii I rntory includes Montana,
Idaho. Utah. Nevada, and w{;c;lern Wyoming
Ighly-live percent 01
the lands in the Stalion area. about 23 1 milhon acres are cl ssi" d
as lor Sl or rangeland. They I clude grasslands. deserts. shrubI nds. alplOe areas. and lorests They provide liber for lorest lndustn s. mlOerals and fosSil fuels lor energy and I duslnal developm n
water lor domestic and ioduslnal consumption. lorage lor II estock
and wildlife . and recreation opportunilies for millions 01 I ilors
Se ral Stallon UOilS conduct research 10 addilional wes rn S a s
or hav miSSions Ihal ar nallOnat or internallonallfl scop
S atlon I boralones are located 10
BOIS • Ida 0
Bozeman,

ont na (In cooperation WI h

'0:a la State U I

rSt! )

Lo an. Ulah (in cooperation with Utah Sta e 'lIV r$1
Issoul . Montana (10 cooperation with the Unl erSI

r

oscow. Idaho (In coop ( tion wilh he Un crSI

of 'ontana)

01 Idaho)

Ogden. Ut h
ro o. Utah (10 cooperalion with Bngham Young UnIVersity)
Reno, evada
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cooperation wilh Ihe University of Nevad'
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